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April 1st I will reduce the price of m'lk to 8c per
pint and 15c
per quart.
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By doing thiB I shall expect my ]latr0ns to be more
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empty bvtt,es every llay.
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Reduction in
Coal
glad

to be able to offer good block
and �gg coal at $9.50
per ton.:

are

•

.

in

a

Business Education
or writing Mr.

by talking with

BAH.

E

R
President of theBaker Businesa
College and
get his prices, etc., as the school will
open for

BUS
on

October 1st.

dent of
of

I
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Mr. Baker is former presi

theOgl�thorpe Commercia] College
Savannah, and expects to give training

here equal to that giv�n in

C

0

fL

L

any

E

other

G
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in this section of
Georgia. Mr. Baker can be
s��n at 12 Courtland Street, Statesboro,
Ga., between five and six o'clock any week

/

day 'Or any time on Saturday,
bring prices, etc.

or a

postal will

•
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234',!,

acres

nine mile. from States·

In

AUDIENCES

NEW OR-

ED

Atlanta, Sept. 18.-Tuesday

f?A'rou,r

general, to--."1=\
In.
favor of the-Bank of Tifton, whIch
ia the talt ease to determine the le-

Tbe double-daily Protrrams. wIIicIa
have been rendered at 4 in the
afteII.
noon
and 8 in tit., e1'8nlnJr, U..

Sf

•

'w)'eka

�uratlOn,

latter part of thIS month.

tb.
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tenant

south of Arcola.

94 acres, 60
miles weBt of

dwelling

�I

.

mgs,

on

-

close to school and'
churches
482 acres 18 miles
from' State ....
bol'O
With 80 ac' .'
_res
thl'c� small dw e I hngs.,In � It"l�atlOn;
sOIBe, tlmber.
'u
�2 acres ncar
Arcola
WIth 21::
acres in
cultivation. 5 Io'om
houoe. located on Savannali h' .h
Price $1260.00, eas" terms Ig way.
184 acres anout ·S
miles' south of
Brooklet. 86 acres in
cultivation
large 9 room dwelling with
en y
p It'
'

service

Cotton

•
I

all

l)lulldings

$65.00 pel'
80 If.,
wit'h 50

3

aCl'ea

dwelling and
160
fl(!I'es

acres

in

and

lanta,
/

tcnan't ho�se, [OoOod
te'i:ms
OOlleg�1 \\�th 100

cult.ivation

9

roo�

two ato

outbuilZ

Convcmellt to rsilroad
cheap at $25.00 per acre. station

Asso

Charle,

on

S.

Tuesday.

Barrett,

in

At

The

Price $3 000

dW,elling, oth�r :lticessary

IllgR.

,mittee,

•

neRr

to-Operative

ciation, beginning October 1st, was
,the/announcement made by chairman
of the Georg'a organtzation com

go ad
land.
mile's sOllth of A.
hl culbV:ltion 6 �Ion,

one

Ted pebble soil.

in
or

ganization campaign of the GeorgIa

extra'

aCT�.

acres

Growers' Exohange will,
probabiliy, participate in the

,Cotton Growers'

tcnUllt

out

TO ENTER GEORGIA
IN OCTOBER.

Atlanta, Sept. 20.-That the field
(iepartment of the American

in cultivation, 1
v..
Leeland, good G-I'oom

barn S and n th er ou tl
}UI'Id
'Hall route public road
and

NAtIONAL ORGAN

CAryIPAIGN

..

Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
.

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN AMONG
GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS

public road '-r
6 milo

on

and evIllY
feature haa heen hiJrhl" IIralaed!
The
Pro�8
have oomllri1e4mu�, ways. lectu ..... an4 sleight of.!'
bud, �e varipty belnjr auch tW
nary Individual, young or old. ..
fOUnd something to lnatr'Uct ...
_1IIl8,
Especially .tTong feat_
baTe 'been the locture. bT
Peter ....
Queen and ShoreIancl F. Fannon, ...
Monday
ud
the la...
IIrI!t
evenln.
Wedneeday. even In.. The concan.
hT Lenz's Oavallen, an Italian tToup,

-

•
taaxlmum, penod of
lVe
membc1'8 where Jjustified:.,
years..
T
The attorney
f
now
In Fulton superdiscu.sed the.
..... t_ca.e. I�
,
lila tte r toda y WI'th D'18 tTIC t Aotto
lOt- CIlui't and It III understood the· exrney
-r
New York, and several COTTON GROWERS REALIZE THE
ie that it will go to the suHaywood
court. on a f'l))t bill for final
MOVEMENT
HAS
Of. the aasl8tant attorneys general but
HELPED preme
SaId that 11<> conclusion a. to wbethet
and
be
!fotten
-MARKETING
CONDITIONS.
tbe federal government should take
throuS"h that court .6y about tbe midAtlanta, Sept. 20.,_,J'The cotton die of\Oe-tober
:part in the Ku Klux question had
I
fanner's friend! are certainly our
been reached.
U POll,
0
e
f thO19 f undi
8�CCeB8
An,y fed.eral a�tion again.t the friends, and bis enemie. are our
hope of
ita'lKB
unpa
KI an, M r. D aug h e rt y sal'd wou Id
A.
A.
enemies,"
IIBYS
direcb
Elmore,
penslOnsers I to
get theIr money,
pr?
tor of the organization committee of
under
some
in
statute
ably
round figures to '2,
amountinlf
coven�g
«>n8pltacy, but the legal problem In- the Georgia Cotton Growers' Co-Op. 000,000 f/.r 1920 and 1921, cove
volved, he added was somewhat com- erative Asseiation.
ing the
portions of pensi"n
"I am not �peaking of persorts/' C I'
plex. On its iac , he explained, the
Blms f
th
3� years,
�r
literature of the Ku Klux Klan was he
laughed, "but of conditions.
Even
the
court
supr�.me
not in violation of the law.
Nothing in the world has helped our the funding plan
t!i
Poe,
What was to be determined, he ex- -campaign more than the recent rise legal In every
there IS yat
respect,.
plained wns what went on behmd the in the price of cotton. Ordinarily,
that
wlll be put ""f
s.e�lous
It.
scenes
"the wi"k and the nod that one might expect the contral)' effect,
mto 'operatIOn to
m�et the
turns the trick."
but, wherever we Bl'e in touch with
pe�slOn payments of unpald
The government, Mr. Daugherty him, the Georgia
seems longthe
end of the
claIms, by
yea�. fill'
't!8'd'
ot to be run or intimidated headed enough to realIze what a lot
,best offer so far received, which 15 a
�
or drganization behind thIS movement, in its south-wide as- tentative one and Iwill, of courBe.
a
pect, has had to do with this rise.
hinge o� the court deci3io�. Is a
"There are a few points in this proposal by one
of the Ku Klux Klan,
banking con",rn to
he jllded, wOllld be
the mont state where one of the difficulties 'Of take one year of the paper, which
given.
our
careful con"ideration before any fedorganization is to get the farmer amounts to only $540,000 and offhrs
to listen to a'very
eral policy was decided upon.
tharough exp1ana- from a few of the smaller banks to
tion of OUr contract before he
signs tske blocks running t'o $25,000.
Denoanced by Ma.OD.
it, so that he ,viII be Bure to lIVE up
Should the higher court deoide the
..
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 20.-The Ku to his obligations.
case the middle 01' latter
part 0!'OeKlux Klan was denounced as' de"The farmers .bavc stoppel even tober there will
yet be the necessity
J!tractive of free government, peoc. aaking, in I10me 'plaus, whe'her the to
negotiate the discount of the paper
and harmony by William F. Johnson, plan will work when it Is
complete, before the money can be gotten into
of the centennial grand but are taking the
position t.h�t the state treasury and made avail
.:M�of Missouri, Ancient Free and whether the plan works Or not, the able for the pensioners.
Assuming
.Aeeepted Masons, in an addre88 at mere fact that they arc "rgani <lng that can be done in the
tollo\ving 30
'the lodge'. annual conventIon which under it seems to be
WO"kllll� in their dnys, there are not yet
oifers enough
opened here today.
favor to beat the band.
Th 'y lore to take up half of the
proposed total
liAs the impression seems to pre� right about
and
"1
�k.
".'1'
it's
issue of advanced warrants" and
that,
Ig
vail in nome Aections/' declared Mr. work a whole Iota easier.
therefore, I""" than half enough to
HOur worst enemies arc thf! "'cll- neet the
,Johnson, that the Masonio fraternity
peneion claims, which would
is directly Or indirectly associated Messrs. B.
Weevil, both boll ann �ale. nlean that at the present time, there
'With this (Ku Klux Klan) secret or The
bale weevil, in territory where is little upon which the unpaid
pen
ganization, it is well that the seal of we are strong today, is gettinb' so sioners can tie any hope of
getting
disapproval be positIVely placed by sanctimoniously good to the farmers theIr money by Christmas time.
this grand lodg� upon this secret or: that some of them are
It is understOOd the
growing sorry
governor in
for him, and heSitate to hand him the the
.ganization.
very recent past made a trip to
"We can not, as Free Masons and wallop that thia association will
de- Thomson for a conlerence with Sen
good citizens, recognize the right of lIver to this �reature when it is In atar !Thomas E.
Watson to discuss
any recret society Or com blna tio n of operation.
weevil
has
the
state matters, but it IS not known
The,boll
men to assume unto themselves the
farmer so discouraged in some sec- wh-ether or not the W. & A.
,.funding
right to admilllster law and to inflIct tions of the state that they "ay at £lInn was a
part of that discussioll.
punishment upon their fellow men. first that they aren't interested, beRecently, hO'",e"er, several of the
Such an assumption is subversive of cause they swear
they will never raise senator's fdend. have assened that
OUr republican institutes,
contrary to another bale of cotton.
direct information to them is that the
the great principles of iree masonry.
"However, following the
dls- senator is opposed to th�
pian.
l'An orgal\ization that practices couragement, there CQmes afirst
search
censo1'8bip of private conduct behind ing of hearts in these communities,
;the midnight anonymity of mask and w,th' a .hstinctmemory of th_e way
•
robe, and enforces its secret decrees the cotton farmer has
W;". ---w-....
always said �..,,_. 1
with the weapons of whips and tar that,
heretofore, tl11'0ughout the en
.and f.athers, must ultimately merit tire destructive career of the boll
and receive the condemnation of weevil aCTOSS the United
States, and
those who believe in courts, "pen jus the
way he hasn't been able to live
!;i.ee and' good citiienship."
up to his intentions; and, further
more, nearly all these farmers have
some cotton on hand, and the effect
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•
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FAVOR

PLANTING

FOURUi
LAND

.

OF

DURING

ONLy

and the
Royal Phlllppino S\rInc
Band, from tbe Philippine IIluda,
ONE. were also fasoinating and novel f ....

CULTIVATED
NEXT

FOUR

YEARS.
The' annual'
American

CottOn

conventiou

01

the

Aasociatlon will be

American Cotton Growers'
Exchange is the contemplated over·
head selling agen-cy th ough which
it il}. planned to sell all the cotton of
the great Califol'llia plan of
co-op·
eratives throughout the South, be
ginning with the season of 1922.
In

f

the

meantime, It has already
organized by the state units
organization campaigns
complete, nnd whicb are selling

been

whose local
are

independently this year, largely for
the purpose of assieting the organiza
tion under the plan of the remaining

Southern Matas.
Carl WIW-.

We are

having

today is

on

the

price

of cotton

arll'llment which brings
these afflicted territories around to us
85 we ".ave a chance to work
an

as soon

tbem

thoroughl�·."
-----

CHILDREN NO AID IN
WAR AGAINST WANT
-

Savannah, Sept. 20.--J.

Mer
filed
bankruptcy proceedings in the federal
tourt bere.
Among his assets are
listed a wife and eleven children.
Mercer, in his petition "'states, HI am
of the Roosevelt kind, I raise children
for the good of the country."
He
further states, "the
yreevil and
cer,

8ard

a

farmer of

H.

Glennwood: has

times got me,"

boll\.

J
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EMPLOYMENT WEEK PROVES
SUCCESS IN SAVANNAH

wrea.

Th" Jlrogram for tomorrow, the
day, comprise. a concert at 4 Ia
by the, Old Fasbloned

final

the aftcmoon
Girls

Quarter,

to

be

followed hy

•

short program of lllueic by tbe qllle
com
pany at 8 in the evening and •
dmmatic interpretation, "The

LadT
th� Decoration," by
Jana
Dunaway.
The Oommunlty Chautauqua baa

,old

farm�r

AT.

PaoGR�
OPENING.

uader til •.
auspices of the Community Cliau.
tauquas, Incorporated, wbleb Ope8111t
here Monday aftemoon, will
COllie to
a close with
tomorrow evenln!!'a ,....

.

some

HAVE

...

pro and �o'n , in
It was announced at the At!: �6.
.'.' �
office .Tuesday that Mr. C. O. MoPeer
_l1,damus case institute"
Gov
0 f T exas, secre ta
·two -mor
...... inst
ry 0 f th e A mericc
Ha.(fWi�
-erJ
\
�'htcmCotton Growers Exchange, was elm
Ci'ene"u WIlliam ,ft.. W'M'�'"
90mpected to arrive in Atlanta for a vis� pel the 'slrrnature of the

of

EACH

""""CE MONDAY'S
� local chautauqua

argu-

ents will be made

STATISTICS INDICATE
DIPHTHERIA IS SPREADING

'

compliment'

Pl10fusely decorated

,

....,
tenns.
89 acree, 40 in
cultivation 6 milee
�outh of Brooklet, 5-room new dwelmg, one tenant house.
A bargain.
.54 aores, 36 in
Hlo
miles from Brooklet; cultivation,
on main
pubUc
road, with dwelling and
outbuildings
180 acres, wiLh 70 in
CUltivation'
near
Denmark. good dwelling and ten:
ant house, close to
ochool and churCh.
223 acres, 18 m.i1es
from Statesb�ro, with 80 acree in cultivation
""th 6-room
dwellIng and

'10 �i1es Statesboro, 45
cultivation; small 4-room

bo".o,

wititl'pot planta ana autumn tlowe1'8,
Five table.
o� urds were played.

in

outb;'ildin8B'

mail route C.
97
a�re., 3

-

•

150

acres,

f'

.

.

was

240

c'lltintion, i
boro, 145 acres in cultivation; dwell- !'Iile. north of
Portal. 5-room dwell
ing and four tenant housell.
!ng. 4 tenant houses
Right price
380 a .... es, Candler county, 8 miles '.nd long terms.
of Metter, with 230 acres in eultiya95 acres, 65 :n
cultivation
9 miles
tion; two dwellings and six tenant """,th of
Statesboro witt,' 6-roOUl
bOOlses; located on pubJio highway; dwelling and

.

The home

I

Propert"

can

..

OF ,BEING

H�ty

of

been

procured for State boro at aD
!ome
$1,600, whlcla
guaranteed by tlfty citi
zens of the
From
city.
the p.tron
age accorded by the publ", it ae_
aasured that tlle receipt. � from tile
sale of tlcketa and at the gate -.ria
anv. the gunrantors from 108B.
of
expense
amount was

IN LIGHTING

CIGARETTE

SETS FIRE TO COTTON

.&'I!fQ�

,

f

Phone 332

f
i

6-r?0m_

noon.

PREETORlusj

,. SHUMANlElCO ..

timber',
7
sell this at a sacrifice.
mlle� of Brooklet, Wlt 1�5 acrel
played.
III cultivation;
and
225 aCTes ',0 mile from Arcola )
•
•
with two tenant houses, wlll dw.el.hng
dIVIde trru;t
three dwellings and all necessary ont- '.md sell any
PEANUT BOILING.
of
aere.
.Ult
to
nun;ber
buildings; cnn be divided into' three purchaser
Miss Melr03e Kennedy, of
.'
Regis small farnl··, lo�ated on Savannah
15 acres In Cl't Y
f P � I
'th
tor is visiting IHiss Irma
.. y and is one of
WI,
hlghw
0,
the
best farms nice
Waters, at
� .8.cres III
6-r_oom bunj!'alow, 13 �h.ll,
DeLoach, Ga. Mis. Waters delight: III that section of the county.
excellent
cultivation;
prqposltlOn.
76 acros, elg'ht miles from
Siates16 acrel! in edge of Brooldet, ,Tith
lully entertained at a peanut boiling
boro, 52 acres in cultivation j two 12 acres in cultivation'
in honor of her visitor.
6-room dwel1#
sma II t enan t I
.,
lGUSes.
0 tl'
mg, b am 8n d
ler
50 acres, on
�wnvemence8;
public highway be- located on Savannah highway.
FISH FRY FOR
BROTHERHOOD.
tween Statesboro and
91.,. .acres. iour miles
Brooklet; 20
of. StatesMr., iI. 1,: Brow:n will be host at a acres in cultivation.
New 7-room
With 85 a"":fl8 m culttvatlon';
fish fry in com lliment to the
bun.galow and tenant house
Con- g:�d 5-room dwelling.
Broth vement
ex.cellent couto churches and ",,""ols.
dltlOn; located on publIc hIghway.
erhOOd c'ass of lh� Metho<vst
141 acrqa. five miles from States, Will sacllilice
Sunday
fann.
this
school tomorrow at Gobar
landing on b�ro. with 40 ,acres ir cultivation,"
105'�cres, 3 miles w�st ot �tiI�or.
the Ogeechee river.
"�th
7-room
A most
enjo:.>
d,)velhng and tenant on pubhc road, 50 aeres I!, cultlvatlOD
I
able occusion is
hou�e; other oll,bui1dinRs.
WIth a !,ood 8-room dwellmg, one tcnanticipated.
I
88 ab-es,
...
8�X, miles
an� hou�e, other outbuildings. Close
With 28 acres 10
FOR MRS. HORNE.
cultivatIOn; .mall 4- price WIth ternls.
room. dwellIng wi'b
out122 acres, 4 miles
necessary
A
lovely
�outh-west of
to
Mrs. b4ilding:;.
Brooklet, 6-rocm dwelling. bal"Tl and
Horne, of Jacsonvtllc, Flu., was
also
have
city
of
all
property
We.
outbuildings, 55 acres in CUltivation,
when Mrs. Le'ffiel' DeLoach
entartain kmd, mc1udlng some good residences on pllblIc road, close to schools and
nicelv loeated.
ed at the home of
churches. and railroad station.
he� parenLs, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G.
Jones Monday ni:ter
,

GA.

f

outbuildin"s,' plenty

DISTINCT�ON

FIRST,TO TAKE ON

mar;.
TlI.�etivities

,

O.

•

t L.

*

S.

.

were

are

'1'

•

ADOPTS ',NEOSHO'" PLAN

B"EARs

byl 1; :an

Exchange)

L. J. SHUMAN

arge 0 W1'tla i -roo. d we 11'lag 111
tivation 2 miles of
Statesboro; 7- C1ty of
room house
Brooklet..
ang,_ ali other nece.sa
815 acres, 4
f
A rco I a,

nesday afternoon at her hJmc or
South Main street.
Three taules of

rook

e

tlon, and If tbe facts warranted,
would seek a grand jury investigation of the Ku Klux Klan in some
district- and urge indictment againat

negotlatl!.lD,s

ficlel�tI.y

"

H+++++++++++++++++·H+++++-H'-I.+�::(.+-t'-I'++++�

���o�r::u-!wel
hng
L
I't

en

t

SAVANNAH,
to Cotton

120 acres with 40 acres in
acres, 6 % miles. southwes� of
tron, 4-room dwelling, large new bara,
located on Ogeechee river.
In cultiYatron,
Priee, Statesboro. 1�0 acre.
and one good tea
$21.50 per acre.
135-ncre farm with 65 acres in eul-

VANITY FAIR.
lfrs.

AU

,

acres.
dwellrng, barn,. ete..
'SOO
ac!es. Sl� m.llee. of Pembroke.
T5 acres III C'Ultivatlon,
7-room. d!"ellIng. barn and
cultiv�n""e.�ary outbUlldings.
230

Forty guests. were present.

IOn

STREET, EAST

will

ers.

III t 0

0

that

Barr�tt,

practically complete.

U�id

Company

FARM LANDS
-

00

rns

..

THE

CHAUTAUQUA
LOSE TOMORROW

COURTS,

�e

COTTON F ACTC-RS

(Nru<t Door

after the' ceremony
tbe young couple left fOJ' a sbort
wed
ding trip to M�oon and At.anta, af.
tel' which
they will make their home
in Portal.

go to Elizabeth City, N. C.,
75',!, acres 6 miles east of Statelwhere she will engage tn
teaching boro, on Savannah and State.boro
for the coming winter.
highway; 65 acres in cultivation, 5·
.
.
room house with two
tenant, houses;
L'ittle Miss Jewell
WQS
close
A<jdison
�o school, �hurch and railroad.
hostess Wednesday afternoon
90 acres 14 miles west of Stat ...
to a
number of little fr.iends, the occasion boro; 68 acres in
cultivation, 5-room
being her seventh birthday. The li�. dwelling and other improvementa;
$36.00 per acre, long terms.
tie gueDts enjoyed several
games on
3 vacant lots iR the
the lawn, a,!d late in the
city of Brookafternoon let. close
in; also one store building,
dainty refreshments were served. size
25x100. whicb we ",an offer you
Bamboo whistles were given as fav at a bargain.
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TOBE BEST
Among th� visitor at the oountry
,Tobe Best, aged 73
borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
years, died at
Kennedy his
home In ::Iy/vania last
Thursday, were Mr. and JlI'I!. S, L.
Thursday
Eitel and daughters, Irene and
night and was buried Friday after
Elva,
and sons, Jacob and Francie, of Sa- nOOn at the Baptist cemotery at Syl
vania.
He was a fonner resident of
vannah.
Bulloch, and leaves many relatives in
Rev. John F.
McMillen, of Marion, this county.
S. C., is
spending a few days in the
city. Rev. McMillen is a former pastor of tho Baptist churcb
bere and
has many warm friends who are
glad
to see him.

Miss Grace Parker left this week
for Hartwell, where she will
be the
Il'llest of her sisters, Mesdames Skel
ton and
after
Matheson,
which she

Is

.

)

LEGALlTY

the

-

BEIRNE GORDON

ALL COTTON HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY

matc!lll

lOWN OF CARROLLIOIK

conferehces with him have been
held reeently. by representatives of

.

Imrne8iately

VOL. 3O-NO••
of

adju�ication

Consignments

.

Comp'y

i�i ���������������������������
interested
If you are
you will profit

•

eanltarium.

W.e guarantee quality and
weight and will
appreciate your business.

Green Ice

•

The many friends of Mr. and I(n;.
Warren Johnston "ill be
glad to
learn that Mrs. Johnston is
doing
after
an
nicely
operation at the local

,

We

to
•

chairman

.of

Ca.

Liberal Cash Advances

hat

Booth.

e�t.td

1120.
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The
the homo oi Mr. and l1rs. J. B. Kcn- p8l'ents.
.-ceIjomony was pe:]lcdy where they spent last Thurs. iormed by Rev. M. A. Shaw, pastor
J
oi the Methodist chul·.,h, in the
day.
prencn.ee of relatives and a
limIted CIl'Mi.s AI",arita Booth left
cle
of
TuesdllY
friends, the ring ceremony be
for Docatur, where she
\VI,I attenll i"lf need.
Agnes Scott collcga She w." :lccomTile brid'j \�ore her
going.away
panica By her moth�r, Mrs. IllOton suit of navy blue
velv(Yur. with
•

f d era I

omorrow W1

een

.._

W: SI�ONS

Statesboro,

M"s� F." M:Fitzgel'nld

ld

S�pt,

.�
f
tr.
.ythsDal. et WOBU" confthe bureau of rnvesti ation who h..
b
di cot d to I kg·
.th quee�

•

repre8elltative

to OUl'

P-bet I.

Georgia organization committee
.\n 'Al:lanta, Wailhmglton lind New
with the result,
York,
dea�co."ding to

gene;al

us 01'

MR. GEORGE

in the fol-

nnd day afternoon, Seplel"ber 8, at 1 :3il
Frunk, of Savannah, motored to o'clock, ut the home of thl! brid�'""

Mr.

INVESTIGATION.'

.

PARRISH-WOMACK
nnd Mrs. Dave L.
Clu·;,tian,
The maTliage of Miss Alexa Parof Savannah,
uccompanied by their l'ish, oilly
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
daughter, FUlllllC, have reLurn(ld after J, C.
Pan'ish, of POltal, to Mr, El'ne3t
a viSit to 111'. and Mrs.
J. B Kennedy.
L.ce Womack, wa. solemnized Thurs.
M 1'.

CON.
ADVISABILITY OF

h 11 b
n
e.
sa. ,�. t a k e
IR
connection wltb the ac'tlvltles of
the K,'i Klux
Klan, Attorney General
Dau g hert,. said toda
M
D aug h e rt
h
Id

sa�e

Write for information to

'

.

SIDERING
FEDERAL

Conaignmenta solicited for. selling and
handling Colton. We can advance Iibet-ally
on

ted I UIIUI' 17. 1817.

-

ita
�oard ClJ.�. ie known to 'look
upon Geoqla u the key state of the

QJ:PARTMENT"'"OFJUSTICE

er

Savannah,

/

,

PROBE KU KLUX KLAI,�t.-:ri�:eth��I::n�tl�::

TELEPHONE 307

Bay Stree East

o • ..,

ree_tly

�

,
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Itl '--CouOtIdM!I:d

�ATTOR'NEY GE'NERAl TO

COTTON FACTORS

the

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Shmv
announce Johnson;
cOITe�ponding secretary,
the birth of a daughter on
September Miss Irene Arden; treasurer, Miss
2nd.
She will be
Hattie
the
name
Powell;
nuditor, Mrs. George
S'lv�n
M81:thll lSue.
Jay; historian, MISS Lucie Hodges.
•.
•
•
Mrs. E. L. Smith invited
the O. D.
Miss Bessie Martin
w�s hosteSll to C. t.o meet ,vilh h
... in October.
the O. E. club Saturday afternoon "t
Later light refrehments w I'e servher home on Zcttel'owel' avenue. An
ed the guests of Ml'S. JolUlson.
ice
wns
coul'se

After

.

N.""Establilllaed

�boro Ea.le, Eataltllshed

was

was

our

room

_

.8t .....boro

$1.00,
$1.00

_.:.

-

I

c=

auUech TIm_, Ltabllelied l!lltl

.65

•

or

lowing list, 'who were elected:
President, Mrs. Jnlian C. Lane;
vice president, Mrs. E. L.
Smith; recording seoretary, Mrs. Walter M.

•••

_

_

.Heinhard- Eerst-Doyle Company

time for the election of offioo1'8
for
the next two yen", ar.d a
discussion

another

..

TIRES

no

of

•

_

_

h th
weer

'

•

_

_

MEETING.

twelve members present.

visiting

M..,.. J. C. Barfield and
daughter,
Fannie Lee, have returned to Amercus, after a visit to Dr. and Mrs T.
F. Brannen.

_

_

Washingtou,

each member to make
•
•
..
any work a
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen
had as socce .. and that it what the U. D.
their guests Sunday lind
Monday, Mr. C. needs.
and Mrs. W. L. Bowen and
A committee .. 1UI
children,
appointed to nomof McRae.
inate the officers and

Opposite Hotels

_

_

.

18lantfc\

plans and work. It takes en
Rushing left Tuesday for Milledgeville, where they will attend ceileg" thusiasm and interest on the part of

Station

_

$1.00
$100
$1.00
$1.00.

partment of justice

U, D. C.

day afternoon.

Lanni: B:l1e Blanrl and Nan

MisseD

_

-

.

fi�t

of
their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jones.

QUICK TIRE SERVICE

In-and. Out

Mrs.

and

_

-

Barnes Brothers

annoonced#at the three o'clock eon
Monday. Junior dhautauqua
at the

•

Jacksonviile, Fla.,

GREASES

_

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.

announcements will b. made
1ICh00is Monday morning.

Fr:y';'an,
•

pack:ages_G,old.Dust.

..

packages Starch
Bring us your Chickens and Eggs. We pa1
highest market-prices, cash or in trade.

Prof. F. W.
The
of
meeting of the U. D. C.
t�e Pu., for the winter
laski public school, was a
was
in
Yil)itor
�eld nt the home
the city Tuesday afternoon.
of MI'I!. Walter Johnson last
Thu1'8•

,

..25
?O

cert

.

Mr. arrd Mrs. G. W.
DeBrosse, of
Rome, spent Lhe past week among
frienda in Statesboro.

,

STATESBORO,

22rcans Sardines for
2 pounds Cream Cheese

.

Mrs. J. G, Jones.

34 EAST MAIN ST.

13 pounds of
Sugar for
13 pounds of
Sugar for
15 pounds Best Rice for
�O packages of Soda for
1 pound Magnolia Butter

Math.vis·

CHICKENS.

-----

.

_

FOR SA11JRDAY WE WILL PAY 30 CENTS
PER

full line of New

-I

�ERSONAL

Parker, or Rocky Pord, Time
3 o'clock in afternoon Mon..... a visitor in the
city this week.
day, TueSday. Wednesday. Thu",,I
day
and
Friday.
Mrs. S. J. Bowen is
visiting ber
8 o'clock Monday,
son, Mr W, L. Bowen at McRao.
Tuesday, Wed
nesday. ThuI'3day and Fnday niR'hl.
Mni. J. L.
has retomed' .·hic!�Urider 'biR' tei,t .. corner'
�ur-'
frolll a visit with relative.
loch and College _ta.
in Sa .. n
nah.
The Sunday and Monday
PI'OIrl'IUDII
.
have been comhined,
givIng a .. o�
M"". AugusfBeltn and
bl" concert Mondny.
�ra. J.MrW.
Powell, of Sylvania, are Vlsltinll
•.
Ticlo ... can be .4l:ured from
MI'I!. O.
Julia Byrd.
W. Horne. Mn.. Pete
Mikell. Cow
•
•
•
art &: Donaldson, Or the
'Holland
MI'I!. i. H.
of
Drog Company.
Horne,
Jacksonville,
Fla., i. visiting her paTenta. Mr. and Tbe hours fqr all programs will be
•

a

THURSDAY. SEPT. 15. 192_1

Mine Irene

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

We have

AND STATESBORO NEWS

--------------_._-_.

I

FARItfE.RS·

_tM�

ReJinald Newsome, a young far·
IIvin&, north of Statesboro et;"'

mer

atedi a commotiun in the local cotton
market a few days ago when he at
tempted to smoke a cigarette.

He brought five bales of choice
btaple to market, had sold it and wu
about to drive under the shelter te
throw it off.
Takiag the opportuni
ty to light a Cigarette, he struck a
match.
The head flew off and set
fire to one of the balea.
In8tanUT
the flnmes flashed over the entire
lowd.
A'nd that caused the com
motion.
For two hours Mr. Newsome,
�
sisted by others present, fought the
fire
before
it
smouiderlllg
was sub
dued.
Mr. Ne�\'some then reload_
bis cotton upon his ,.,'agon and haul
ed it back home to await the pa8SBge
of the danger period.
30-POUND CATFISH HOLDS
THE CHAMPIONSHIP RECORD
_.__

Messrs.

Sam,

Tom

and

Ernest

Groover nnd Fultorr Brannen, youn
fanners living four miles east of
Statesboro, are entitled to the cIt ...
ipionship flahermen's belt. haviag
established a record yesterday after
noon
when they callght a catfialt
-

weighing

30

pounds

in the

Ogeechee

river.
,

Word of tbe uteh and an invita
tion to the feast was received at the
Times office by phone -late in the
The :,oung men were
afternoon.
.

still excited from their experience ia
pulling the monster from t�water,
whlcl\ required the combinedelJor1B
of the four boys.
They expressed the belief that the
mOlUlter was the "daddy" of all the
catfish in the Ogeechee, judging froaa
his gize.

LIVE STOCK SHOW TO
BE MONSTER FEATURE
Savannah,

Sept.

20.-Tbe

,.

BUI,LOCH TIMES

rl'l.u£ TWO

Veteran of Civil War
Still Hale and Heart)

MISS KATE SLATER HAD

M�NY,RELATIVES

.

I..--------��IDATES ARf ANNOU�CIO
GEORGIA ASSOCIA liON
FOR HUNTING SEASON TO ADVERTISE SlATE

UNA ITRACTIVE WOMEN
AN UNHAPPY LOT

IN BULLOCH

(Brunswick News, Sept. 1.)
The auditorium of the First
Bap
tist church

wan filled to
ita capacity
morning by sorrowing friends
who gathered to '{lay their tribute and

this

MEN

and love to the memory of
Mih Kate Slater, whose death w",
a source of universal re!."l'et in nil
circles in Uiunswick.

THROUGH

FORCE.

Many

shabby,

a

o'f-a wife

d!'Udge
The fune,ral oerviccK WHe IllIpr.s
her wedding' ring for a bael"tlor
sively conducted "Y II�v. O. P. (iil
and
la,tch key.
bert, pastor and the mnflcal numbe .. girl'. pay envelope
In olden times it was a stigma upon
by the choir conaiated of the favorite
hymns of the deeeaaed, who was on. a woman not to attract men and not
of the most active members' of the

congregation and

one

of

to marry, because

the fftm,t

marria&,e

use

Red Seal

Lye

ac

'cordingto directions. A full
printed set is furnished with

"

to charm men, Or be desirable to

of the serviccs,
the casket was oorns from the chu rch
the
one
of
and
largeat cortages that

marked her
mony is

a

large lamily

lady frequently visited her relatives

IS

A

She

WARNING

If

S.houlcl

Not Ne.lect

small
free to

or

th"t

ell,

"To
yean

healthier

I

feel

twenty-five

twenty-five

younger,

and

twenty-five

yea"
years

stronger expresse. what Tanlac ha.
done for

me

better than any other

put it," said George D.
Shaw, veteran of the Civi� Will', who
TlO....
live. at 321 Walnut street

I

wa,

can

Springfield,
"I
and

Mass.

am now

seventy-eight

years old

I don't hesitate to sny [ hnve
k.nown 8 medicine to equal Tan
For fifteen years I was subject

never

lac.

indigestion that were
bad at times I would have to lay

to attacks of

.0

up

be numbered.
I've been so wonder
fully built up, I now weigh one hun
dred and forty-three pound. and my
In
stomac'h is ns .ound as n dollar.
faet, I believe I could eut the old
army ration8 hgain without ii hurt

ing

me

in the least.

gi rl

a

husba

R

d.

mourning

only�e

of charm for men,

0

er

an

a

week

I lived

On

or

For

two.

time

crackers and milk alone

Tlothing else agreed
"When I .tarted
ed onlv

along

one

,pound'; and

with

on

TanlRc I

hundred and

my

days

al

were

weigh

.oventeen

thought

to

-AT-

awake

�Ir
nights trying to thi k up some
Backache 18 often naturc�� most sc heme to hypnotiz
men
into nofrequent SIgnal of weakened kidneys.
To cure the pain. and ache�, to. re-,i'tlCuig them. If thel!l wou�d dev�te
move
the lame ,0" when It anses their efforts townr¢s mnkmg an 1Il
fro,m ,weakened kidn�YB, you' must dividual life for Ahemselv,,", they
reach
th� cause-s-the kldneys. I,f you would save themselves much misery
have pain through the small of your
back, urinary disorders,. headaches, and so many ye \'8.
It is folly fo, the girl whom men
dizzy spells, or are newcus and depressed, start creating the kidneys don't run after ko run after the men,
with a tested kidney remedy.
the
built
for
have been for woman w,'" not
Doan's Kidney Pills
outrun
proved good and nrc especially for chase, and mcn can always
Doo.n's have been her.
weak Ikidneys.
And an1""y, kissing goes by
used in kidney p'ouble for. over 50
f.vor" and you can't argue with tne
Read Statesboro
years.
Il'Il':n gods that made some lips deMrs. W. M. Pruetor, W. ",3,n
I t IS
Dosn's sirable, and others repellent.
"I
use
Statesboro, says:
Kidney Pills off aud on whenever I fate. Only He who created Eve out
and
At ti�es I feel tired
need them.
of man's rib knows why it is thut
languid und my k,dneys stalt to act Adam fulls for one
woman, and IS
My Duck becomes s�l'e
inegulurly.
'

t9st.l!"?\1YS:t._
.,

You

CLITO
10 A.

SHOWING

-

I;

Plowing-Oliver and John Deere ,single
.and double bottom plows; McCay Disc
plow; double disc Harrow; Cultipacker
Belt Work-Grist

'

Mill,

Peanut

can

make your

own

soap

by lJoSing

th3nkful

for and there is nothing

can

say

'Ennla. is sold in

H. Ellis

Co.,

too

for Tanlse."

and

evecywhcrc.-adv

Sta.teoboro by W.
by good druggista

00

..

Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

(No.5)

Waterman fountain pons and, Ever
SharP pencils are the best money can
stock.
in
these
We ,have
buy.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.

thro\�s

All

it.

women

not.

that
have

we

It,

a

The no." list of
dene hSll not been

Red Seal Lye is Hie tinest quality lye
that can be made, and is all pure granUlat
ed lye without any foreign ingredients add
ed. You will always get the biggest value
Cor your money if you ask your storekeeper
for, and be sure to get. the old reliable Red

Picker, t

know is that

a

..

Instead of talking about the FORDSON
we prefer to let you see with your own eyes
just what it will do.

more

S

,it

beauty,

•.

question of brains, for
little fiappers with trien
around

them.

It

isn't

we

see

seven

clothes,

Statesboro, Ga.

SOgWtd cigflr.ettes

froll)

_

t

,

1 I' I of 1 I 1 I ++++++++++++++++H.H++.fJ

F·ORt.

±

SALE t

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES, ROSES,
AND ORNAMENTS

The C. C. 1Jorn
Write for

announced

Rhodes,

S'HRUBS

".

Announcement to farmers of Bulloch
have ,Wheat

rl'rl'

grind or Rice to be lauaked and
to ua, you will receive
prompt service a.nd en
ti_actio.. _We appL'ecia'e your patronage.

you

CommWBIoner

real

land-owners,

and

all parts of the State.
Advertising COpy for the first listing of farms, bomes and factory sites

PREEl'ORiA SCHOOL

Statesboro, Ga.

Capital, Surplua aDd Profita
Depoaita on September 19th

Preetoria

$126,947.73

$401,406,51
$546,767.92

Loan. and DillCount.

i. now being prepared, with the ex
pectation of starting the first distri
bution of the printed list before Noopen for the
first Monday in October, 1921.
vember 1st, when the travel starts
pupil. who intend to attend
South.
school are requested to be "resent
of
A tield organization has been fonn_
and
the
patrons
at the ,opening.
the school are" invited to attend alsol ed by the Georgia A •• ociation to viait
follows:
Miss
as
,The faculty is
those counties which indicate a deHassie Davis, principal, and �1.se8
Dertha HaKin and Bertba ),f\ncey, sire for more farmers and land-owne1'll, with more capital invested in
F. LEE. Chrm. Board.
agriculture and other industries and
of

scltool are
school will

term

on

the
All
the

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

,

J. T. P.ope's Mills

I

L. 'Weitz (&l Co.

of prospecti"e home
groups
seekers may be reached are also 8
the
of
proposed campaign. Compart
prehensive and detailed follow-up
ideas are being worked out, wh' ch

promise through the co-operation of
pubic officials and private citizens
with the national advel·tising, to do a
great deal for Georgia's pl'ogress and
development.
'

Statesboro; Ga.

Specials for
1:(

l.,

Be

sure

and look these

Monday

two-day specials

over and save m'oney.

.,

pleasure

belonging

him

to

Mr.

Brown's

age

is

School' DaYII. with

the kind for

Ladie.' Woolen

pair of

the-muinte

extra

$18.00 valuell, .pecial

Pants.

Skirta,

latellt up-to

style •.. $10.00

and $12.00

$8.75

Skirt., special

72,

the neweat

pure

wool, all c.olor.,

$50.00.

Hose, Special

Special

and

liv

Save while you are young and when you are old you
sit under your own vine and fig tree.

that

can

recently become
his home.

feeble
He

and

was

Those who conduct the affairs of this .ba.nk are:
The Board of Directors, to-wit David E. Bird, R. F. Don
aldson, F. D. Olliff, Charles P. Olliff, J. A. McDougald,
S. L. Moore and J.A.Brannen.

is

one

Bulloch

the original citizens
county, and is well known to all the
In his younger days
older citizens.
he was noted for his sparkling wit,
and many are the incidents related by
his friends pttestin� his repartee and
of

are:
R. F. Donaldson, President; J. G. Wat
C:;:shier; C. B. McA,lIister, Assistallt Cashier; Albert
W. Quattlebaum, individual bookkeeper; Carson L. Jones,
individual bookkeeper, and Kermit R. Carr, transit clerk.

The Officers
Ron,

-----

Ladiell' Buster Brown $2.00 Silk

Value. up to

styles.

a

good fellowship.

$4.95

,

Men'st'Suits,

Others Solic'itlid.
I

his father, Wash Bl'own, is 97.
Both these gentlemen re ide at Stil
The elder Brown was until a
son.
few years ago a<:tive 8l'Jd hearty, but

of

wool,

and

of

confined to

all

Farmers, Merchants

ONE DOLLAR OPENS A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

the

as

oldest man in the county with
ing father.

hns

Boys Suits,

Accounts of

Lewis Brown of Stilson, who was
visitor in Statesboro during the
week, boasted of the distinction and

a

and

Saturday

---

BROWN IS OlDEST MAN
WITH liVING fATHER

,

County

to

witillhip,it
..

responsible

----------------------------oojlassistants·G.

Company

++++++++++++++01"1"1' 1 I I 'I +++++++++++++ I 'I I 1

tire

State

by

data will be supplied eacb.

Patrona

Philadelphia, Paw

Catalog

'II'h

and

dealel'll and

estate

,

14 East Main St.

NURSERIES:

I

experienced

,

109 9th Street

U

CO.,

Sea Island l1ank

compW et, but many requesla haye been made for it
appoi.ntm,ento ne m�de ' 1n�''1 QY Georgia men with land to sell in

1921-22

&'

,

� March 1.
coun�y,�me wa�-

hereby notified that the

T�omson

����.�

'f,

-----------------------

silly I I I to+ I I I
deep
for

laws,

Iluge

we

a

an.d

conflicts

'\V. LE'\VJS

Authorized Dealer

for

all know homely girls who have
matrimonial
of
the
had the pick
chances,and made big catches. It isn't

heaven,

Whereaa Carl C. Holland has been

AU'fO RADIATORS REBUILT AND· FOR
SALE-Good
'drivillR mare
offer �o-operation with the Associ
repaired. Body, fenders. tanks raYour PENNIES .... iII do the worl<
eight yean old, sound and gentle
Motion pictures of Georgia
Statesboro Radiator Co.,
paired.
and safe family animal; will sell of DOLLA"S if you visit OUr One ation.
and
24
of
23
N. H. Rhode •. Prop., 11 Vi"e st. E.
fums and special trips by railroad
.heap. Apply to 0.' L. HAYSLIP, Cent ."Ie on the 22,
Co.
Frank!'n
Dru;:
(jun2tf�)
September.
Statesboro. Rt. 3.
(8sep2tp)
industrial agents to sections where

some

are.

matter of

P. C.

all

n ,len

Seal Lye.

Weare going to show you how much the
Fordson will plow; what the fuel consump
tion per acre will be, and how well it han·
dIes every kind of belt work.

substitute for

it, and others have

And there �ou

It is not

l.ts

of

-

,

STUMP PULliNG AND DITCHiNG

.

stIli

over

state and federal

Opossum-October 1

sorning stopped up.

Huller.

.

helpless to analyze
powe.less to devise

PRESENTED FARMERS
IN OTHER STATES.

..

.

Mrs.

INFORMATION

TO BE

MigratO�UCks- sePtember

Reel Seal Lye. It will save you money. A
cleansing solution made with Red Seal Lye
IS wonderful for quick washing and clean
ing everything 'about the house. A little'
Red Seal Lye sifted into the sink cleans
out the pipes and prevents them from be

M., WEDNESDAY, SEPT! '28TH.
--

"I never miss n chance of saying n
good wOI'd fOI' Tonlac and I would
No man,
Whenever I feel hke adamant befo!'e another.
like to urge tho boys of the 'Sixties' und lame too.
who are not feeling right to give it a tilis, I t:lke B fow Doan's Kidn�y himself, cnn tell you just what it is
fix
me
up
and
Pills
they alway�
l� in the girl that makes him get up
t,;al, for I am 8UI'e it would put them
I recom-·
fllle shape In u short time.
d so'f th e
h
to teen
h
Fm' m�nd Doan's as being just as repre- and follower
in line again just as it has me.
sented."
8 man of my age to have no physical
earth, while he bents it away from
Don't
dealers.
Price 60c, at nll
Be
her sister as fast as he can run.
ailment, to be well and strong and
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get fore the secret of woma'n's charm
enjoy life as he did twenty-five years Doan's
K,dney P,IIs--the same that
an
d 5,
h
.up
Foeter-Milburn for man, SCience
ago, i. ctl,rtainly something to be
Proctor had.

good J

mo.

their lack

lying

.

for

DEMONSTRATION

and

this,

Use Red Seal Lye according to direc
tions and you've got the greatest cleaning
power on' earth.
Lye is the basis for all
Red Sell I Lye not only cleans, ,but
soaps.
disinfects and purifies at the same time,
making your home more healthful.

FARMING

POWER

iae

could

of

..

\

cpncer
a

,confusion

"at'��);

Women, Time And Money

repels

pcrquisitej

without

Ilt..idaeJ..,

GI!lO�GE p. SHAW, Sprl"cfiel4, M_.

to

,

can

and

girls

instead

Pebple

atri

neee' 'ity

a

Holland:

the Almighty God in His
infinite wisdom has "ailed our be
loved brother, Carl C.
'olland from
his services here to tho laree temple

Whereas,

DURHAM·,

A Remarkable Product That Saves

make money
travel.
She can have her 0
She can have nil the inte:
ther.

with

-_--

State.boro

as

or

men

matter of

a

pleasures,

in the county.
BACKACHE

charms

world is

con

nection in Bulloch, her mother being
a sister of J. A. Nevils, and the young

luxur)'r,h,;i

a

men

,
.";:;"'

�no..wadaYs, and. \O'beth

women

,.man

failure.

a

changed all that.

Time has

wended its way to Palmetto
cemetery followed the corpse to ita
......
.....
last resting place.
ever

Mi.s Slater had

as

ory of Bro. Carl C.

"BULf'

profession by which
beloved leaders in the Sunday-school. only
could
support' herself, and
waB a vertiable maas of
beautiful fiowers, and the casket was married women had any social posi
almost hidden from view with floral tion.
So for a ....oman not to be able
At the conclusion

IN MEMORIAM

.

:l�"Always

The chancel

olferings.

less

between the

"

COMPILE

.

Ogeechee Lodge No. 218 F. '" A.
M., haa adopted the folldwing in mem

Georgia's farming and stock mi ... a loyal member of our order for sev
ing opportunities are to be striking era) years,
Iy ,and continuously advertised in
Be it resolved, That we hereby ex
in which the federal law! are pre- publications of national
circulation press our gratitude for the years
The open aeasons under an arrangement just
sumed to control.
for IOc
completed that we were permitted to associate
are now defined as follows:
by the Georgia A880ciatiolj. with one with him, a8 a true brother and
one sack of
Quail-November 20 to Mareh 1; of the largest advertising agencies. our sincere
appreciation of hi. splen
20 in one day (State and Federal). AII!IO a thorough and business-like IolGENUINE
so
did life,
epontanecue and unselfish,
Doves-November 20 to Mauh 1, low-up
plan, with the commiasioner so full of sunshine and 1aith, and our
and August 1 to August 31; 25 in one of agriculture and
immigration HC profound sorrow over his removal
day. (Federal law November 20 to tively co-operating, has been set in from om' midst.
motion as the result of the business
January 31).
Be it further resolved, That this
Wild turkey-November 20 to revival whicb has set in in G.orgia. testimony to the beautiful
sirnplicity
March 1, either sex, two in a season.
Up-to-date statistics on Georgia's of his character, the catholicity of his
.and Federal).
and
live stock and her marketcrops
(SFtA
sympathy, nnd the wonderful activi
TOBACCO
'[el-October 1 to March ing conditions are
being prepared in ties of helpfulness, be recorded in
w. want rou to ha". tho
1; 6 lItfu �
commissioner's office with the view of OUI' minutes, published in the local
,.
bo.t pap.r lor "BULL."
December publication in an
Deer_'
:iemller 1 to
interesting and at- press, and a, copy of same forwarded
..;
So now 'OU oan r.o.I".
31; two' a season.
tractve ilIust,ratod booklet, which will by the
secretary to the memb '"q of
with a.oh p.okag •• boOk
Summe
Or wood dllcks-Se'\>tcm- be mailed to farmers in other states his bereaved
family.
24 I.a" •• of mU+.-i
of
ber 1 to January 1; 25 in 8 day. who are attracted
To the family we extend OUr sinby the Georgia .. d
tho "." fIn••t 010.......
1
(Federal aw prohibits the killing of TOrtising campaign.
Commissioner cere sympathy in their bereavement.
I peper In the _rfd.
these at
Brown, in addition, is sending his perH. W. SMITH,
all),
1 to
sonal invitation to such fa'rmers to
CLATE MIKELL,
(Federal visit Georgia and extending a wolApril 20, 50 in one day.
J. W. JOHNSTON,
1 to January 31, 25 come to
luw Novemb
I
every home-seeker.
Committee.
in �ne day)..
At the same time, the Georgia AsRub-M,.TI.. 10 a pow.rful· aado
666 qulckl,. •• 11..... coaotlpatloa, .. pllcl It knla lila polooa _ .... f,...
Woodcock- 'eptember 1 to Jan- sociation i.
a
of
lands
list
collecting
bUiou.n
10M
of
aDd
b
....
.. d.
apPetit.
Infected cute, cur •• old lor.. teU_.
(Federal luws, offered for sale by its members in
ay.
'Uary 1; 25 in a
ee ..... du. to torpid Ii.....
(ScI..,) .tc..
(�l
ecember 31, 6 in a
November 1 to
every county which has joined in the
day).
advertising plan and is giving its coPlover-s-Nove
operaton.' For thio purpose, a special ,...----------------------------.
26 in a day'.
(
land-owners' and real estate agents'
state}.
blank bas been prepared which carSnips--Decembe 1 to May 1, 26 11iW' a remarkable advetising and sales
in a day
(Federal law, November "'IrYiee.,J< rI'his blank has been apa 8ay).
1 to Ja�lIary 31, 25 I
proved 1Jy".everal of Georgia'. most
more or

the

was

WILL

Atlanta, Sept. 19.-With the com
ing of the hunting seeson there is

ovcr-wor�ed
gladl, t"!"de,

.... ould

TO
BE

INFORMATION OF VALUE
MAY
SPORTSMEN
WHO
CONFUSED OV'ER DATES

WITHOUT CHARM FOR
THEM
WIN
CANNOT

WOMAN

esteem

BULLOCH TIMES AND STAl'ESBORO NEW!.

22, 1921

AND STATESBORO NEWS.

at

COTTON shipped to BA'l1TEY
CO., The Proficient Cotton Factors
Savannnh, Ga., yields satisfaction
is evidenced by the large volume
Isn't
business entrusted to them.
Do
to your interest to try them!
now

98c:

and be convi11<led.

&
of

GREAT REDUCTION IN

as

SHOE REPAIRING

of
it
it

Bxpert

(,llaug-3mo)

....

.f

A TALK WITH A

$18.50 Up

'5TATESBORO

MAN

Shoe

patrons

.ne

Repairing

more

.. ew

savea

than the ,rice'

pair of sboes each

year, and that i.

a

cODlliderabJe

savinlr.
White and Tan Kid

Oue Iot·of Ladiea' $7.00 and $8.00

ShoeS, .peaal

OKf��aa

r080leiDg

$9.00'and $10.00, apedal

at

paired by

$3.95

$1.95

I

J.

.pedal

Nationa'ljGuard Worii Sliirta

at

Faat

$1.10
We

rebuild your old Shoes, as
good as
.�w. After we .are finished with them you
WIll h_ave those comfortable old
shoes of

color, $'1:50 Y&lue,'ap.e�1

looking aa snappy sa they ever did.
Good for months of wear.
We rebuild
them the factory wa�.
Try us.
yours

J. MILLER'S SHOE AND

'

7Sc

can

PlaiD

toe

Office...' Shoe,
\

the· kiad

.

,

that'. all leatbelr and la.tiDe"

•

'$12.00 value, ."pec:i.1
$4.15

\

'Oue lot Ladiea' Hate, up-to-date
.

at)'leo,' OINCial
$1.15 Vp

ac.ounta

UI

will

wear

H. Edward. Shoe (o'·'Haroe ••
In Cone's Buildl .. g, No.

�II< VJiiob"Made,

shoes

$he periol! ever which shoeo

26, North

Maiu Street.

for
re

•

6"hop

.

.. 'nM� ANr STATESBORO

of

IIL��·

D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner

U.IiO

yeaL

·.ur Months
I]nv�ri8bl:v
__

.711
.110

..

In

�"an08)

.,

:uters<1 ••• eccnu-elass matter March
211, 111111), at tho p_office at States
ancar tile Act of Con
boro, \$8
_ March 8. 1S79.
••

IT

CALLS

SIGN."

GOOD

"A

Morning News,

The Savannah

R.

com

menting editorially upon the pro
posal of the Bank of Statesboro to in
stock from $75,
crease i1.6 capital
.00 to $100,000, calls it a good sign.
The Mo�ning News comments that
this step deno tcs confidene in the f'u
"ture, and is a good business indica

R.

eighty

Lee

through

Moore, seriously injured

contact

not too

were

drunk to take note of the events, tell
of acts of immorality which decent
persons could not countenance in

of

out

was

place far

a

_

_j/'lin

Select;

-

se"'\.

KlAN HfADS REPlY
TO WORlD ARTIClE

&.own and his

the

of

and his section

state.

county
He evidently

see.

around him a foundattin that is firm,
a road loading to increasing businees

He i6

servee.

'bear' in the market

no

af"this eecfion

of

YORK

NEW

aetiYity and prosperity for the peo
ple of the community and county he

PAPER

CHARGED

WATEJ{S, llO S. Zetterower ave
(22sepltp)

FOR

SALE-Small

number of meat

hOJ£s in I{ood 'shape for fntteninR'.
G. E. HODGES, Route A, States-

York World

cation in tho World were issued Mon
d'lY afte1'Tloon by Mr. Clarke and Mrs.

I
\.

(1osep2tp)
as

From $18.00

SALE-Twin
cycle, ill good

Indj,aQ

shape.
FIELDS, Statesboro, Ga.
(losepItc).
----

F.

'r.

FOR SALE-One upright Piano for
the balance due.
Addre .. P. O.
Box 211, Savannah, Ga.

(8sep3tc)

why

FOR SALE-Fruit jars, quart &izes,
and canned syrup, at lowest prices.
MRS. H. CLARK. 104 BroadJitreet.

I invite you to

indicate

ment

throughouL

/

..

the

bealthy

care

to say it that the New York
proven itself to

World has alreauy

biggcf.t, linr

the

in America."

The infol'mation

condition

given by Mr.

was

in connection with the above

CJsTke,

entire county.

be

stntement, thnt the Searchlight, ex
ffiHo organ oI the Klan, will shortly
INVESTIGATION SEASON
be changed Irom a weekly to a daily
According to newspaper reports, paper and will publish a series of
the season of investigations is at articles replying to the attacks of the
New York World upon the Killn.
Mrs. Tylel' issr,ed in reply to the

band.
Gcneral

Attorney

said to be ready for
.f the Ku Klux

Daughel'lY is
investigation World

Klan,

and

fbllowing

the

an

statement:

'''The inference by the New York

somebody

as

gaon of the

wise,

it

little interest will attach to the

has

stooped

now

inves�jgation.

liciously

Those who imagine the Klu Klux
Klan stands for lawlessness and dis
order,. could not be convinced other

woman's chnrncier.

and.

so

,mjust.ly

low
to

as

come

and

nhat

FOR

write insuranee on cotton on
Liberal coverage.
the farm.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGCY.

4>.

'

uttack

"

I will sell at

SALE

However

'Way.

pI .. of

virtuous the princi
bad men in it

order, the
standing

uny

establish its

in

esteem

the

of the public.
If the Ku Klux Klan
and tbe Knight of Columbus would

laue

a

house-cleaning

of their

Own

either

ki.c.k out their disorderly mem
bers or by some method hold the bot
laeads in check-the necessity for in

"Testigation would probably
conspicuous

..110

place three miles
west of
Statesboro on Thursday,
September 29th, at 10 o'eloek a. m.,
Phone 79.
to the highest bidder for cash, about
.:.(_22_s_e_:_p_2_tc....:)
20 hend of shoats. in lots of four.
STRAYED-Fawn
colored
Jersey ,Uso at the same time and plaee three
heifer, four months old; strayed brood sow fUl'l'owing in October; also
Poland China boar weighing
away Sept. 6; marked crop. two one
splits and under·bit in one ear, about 200 pounds. subiect to regis
J.
H. ter.
and under·bit in other.
H. B. DEAL,
DONALDSON, StatesDo'i'O .Ga.

-

__

(1_:;_s,�

_�,",,",,;;;.:...--,-R:.:;t':...:c2,_ Statesboro.

_

Ga.

Anywiy,
fectly good

it will be
time

a

waste of per

and

probably
misunderstanding
ttl begin a general investigation into
tile Ku
Klul' Klan or the Knights of
Columbus.
a

further

of

cause

III

tieles.

<that the

"Ihole affair will serve to
bring the people to a point where
they shaJI demand a'ptoper degree of

decency in those whom they lionize.
The filthy ;!'ffair in which the young
JO!t

'hotel,

m

without
,

in

her life in
Arbuckle's

a

drunk�n

room

at

•

rit severest cel1�u�e for him
very la ge appeal for sym

a

None of the

ns

its series of

chargos

unanswered.
HI

am

,

81'

Ga.·

shall go

_,

not afraid of what the

ver

dict' of the real Amercan people will
be when the true fncts are put before
them."

WAIT AND SEE.
•

acetie

acid,

Furfural i. a rare chemical with a
market value of $10 a pound now.

"If the millions of pounds of furural
potentially available in corncobs were
would be broken
'Produeed the

You need a fresh. clean mattree8
these hot days; a new matt�eGS will be
cooler and help you to rest better.
Have your old ones made new.
a K HULST,
(28jui4tp)
Statesboro, Ga.

p;ice

....
I

FARM FOR RENT.
The Warnock estate at Brooklet
has .tor rent next year 100 acres in
cultIvation.
Will give with the rent

angl: of

experim'ents

ago in

an

alleged gambling

by

game

successful.

no

Sept.

Sl1cceSsor

20.-There

will

named for JlI'JJ't! G.

Orr, Jr., of the munici?nl court
\·,ho hRS left the city.
J u h:e ( rr
suddenly
dU!appeared abo It t wn
weeks ago and has not been seen 01'
heard of since.
No definite reason
is assigned for liis strange departure

)

J.

In

the meantime it has been stated
that other Jurists who eomprise the

municipal

bench will .carry on
court.
It is ex
pected Glops will Soon be taken to
deelare Judge Orr'
place officially
court

the b1.ll�iness of

the

"

D.

SEE.

/

ILER.

underwent

for \',hich he
operation last week.
illness

an
an

The

carried to the family home in

o'clock

Even the famous "Missouri meer
chaum" product may be supplement

and several

the Bay
nt Red

district;

and interment

Hill church
'

cemete&l1..

was

11

at

'

And,

,chil�ren, .besides

by-product of the disintegra ber of brothers and sIsters.
eobo, ;Cor one of the deriva- a son of the lot.e A. J. I1er.

He

was

'

To ·The

th e

=====================

International' 8-16 lractor

�

you

can

the Farm

new

a

Big Sale

I

re

was pres
..

��

I

.:

organtilt

going

now

.of

B. V. Collins'

t��t

will

come

Big Store

to

a

-

-Qi,}he

today.

marryed

must of mist

cat

\hat

goods

last. opportunity

are

.

going up

dally.

_,

Don't fail to see our Big .Bargain
Counters Saturday. They. will· be
covered with all sorts of Bargains

says

�wful.

-

Thunolay-went to see the vode
viJJ show &: they was a man witch
throwed 3 knifes at a woman who
stood up in front Cl'f a big bo�d bu
he was a punk shot haveing mist her

B. V. Collins

time.
FLOWER

season as

close
You know the

seen

'�Stq.) prices.

dress.

at

on

the 'circular,
This will be your

You've

they sed they was re
for tho ball.
when they ba
pa sed they look like they was reddy
for the bath inaed of the ball, witch

new

I.

BULBS

We have just received our fresh
Come in and
stock of flower bulbs.
mak .. your selections before they arc
gone.

W. H. ELLIS 00.

(22sep2tc)

OPEN'

NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. J .. H. Bryant, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Dickerson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Dickerson were t.he
Dicker

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lanier were
the gests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. N�al
one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McElveen were
of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr.

Mrs.

and

were

Tom

TO

F++,++++++++++++++++�++++++++++++++�++�

MORNING

I i:.'j�A�HUM AN co: CO.

Annie
1921·22
term, with Miss
Laurie Turner prin.cipal and Miss
Marie Wynn assistant.'
All pupils
are required
tu be present at the
opening, and the patrons are invit

15 West Main St.

FANCY GROCERIES,

ed to be present.

of

the guests

Fresh and €ured Meats
Pay Cash and Save Money
1-++++++++++-+,. I I +++++++++++++I+l+il+ll+ll+l�

B_B
WAIT AND SEE.
THE

day.
M'fs. W. M.

Clanton, of Savannah,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D.
G. Lanier olle day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Laniel' and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clemmons were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

'

,

T. M. HENDRIX,
T. O. WYNN,
JOE PARRISH,
Trustees.

An·

DeLoach

MONDAY

Bradwell Academy will open Mon
day morning, Sept. 26th, for the

of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Roach, Sun·

Neville,

ACADEMlY

BRADWE�L
ESLA

wa'- .the

J ones

Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hughes were
the guests of Mr .and Mrs. John
Glisson, 01 Eldora, Saburday and

Sunday.
Lester McLain was a visitor in
Savannah Sunday.
Messrs. Arnie, Palmer and Johnnie
Lanier and Miss Esla Hughes were
the guests of Misses Janie Annie,
.

/

�ou

4on't get tired of

Prmce Albert!

And, just
sport
.

medicines, flavorings. per:
bak)n� powder. pie filler

and similar products direct to the
c0!1sume:l·.
Selling experience val

ua�le.'" but not necessary, as we
s�lemanship. A good busi
for

tram

intelligent worker'l
'

the

a

pipe when it's packed with

Paste that in your hat!
ourselves I Ever
dip into the'
em?
�et some Prince Albert and
papers-qUick-arid cash in on a ciga-

.bet\�'een

Of. r?lhng
makm
s

PRINEE-ILsERT
iIae

rw.lio.nGl io;, am

/

interested

in power far
ming, and v-Yant to know m,ore
about tractor efficiency, and get an
idea as to what they will do and
how constructed, don't mISS this
demonstration.
are

f

I

1'.8 E U NTVlrR SAL CAR

-

Sunday.

,'NEW PRICES

TWO AGED AUNTS ARE
BURIED FEW HOURS APART

In the death of Mrs. Glenn Hodges
and M,rs. Allll{' Lanier, which occur·

Friday

(F. O. B. DETROIT)

Saturday, respective
ly, of the past. Vleek, there occurred

red

1 1-2 miles east of town

If you

.

W ANTED-Men with team or auto
to sell OUr Dr-ices. toilet articles

,

0f

REMER MJKELL

\lP records in your
httle old smoke meter the likes of which
you Dever
before could believe possible I

(l5septltc)'

q5<,epl'tp)

field Demonstration

on

s�ve patented process)-will ring

.•

any

witch

Ivy
guests
derson, neal' Register, Sunday.

"

wager your week's wad that 'Prince
Albert's quality and flavor and coolness-and
its
f�eedom from bite and parch (cut out by. our exclu

_�pt1 tp)

.•

t

.

the

,

Ga.

�ess

co.

today.
gests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Mr. lIer is survived by his wife
son Sunday.
a num

'

this

McCONNON
&:
CO..
Winona.
Minn
86 Application Department.

I

eat.

body

W]DN�SDAY, S�'PT�18�Hof ��TH.

that pipe-party-bee buzzing in your smoke
section!
I�now for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipe
can and will do for
your peace and content! Just
check up the men in all walks of life
you meet daily
who
cert�inly get top spor� out of their pipes-all
aglow With fragrant, d�hghtful, friendly Prince
AThertl

G�t

Mrs. Eliz!I!>etl), DoWney and Mrs.
Eva Stapleton desire to announce
that they are now associated with
th� store !if B. H. Levy Bro. & Co
Savannah. Georgia. where they will
be, very glad to welcome' their
friends. as well as give their at.
tention to any mail orders that·
might be entrusted to them.-advt.

fumes,

get

"delirious"

served

.

and Clara Lanier

b�d s�n:; ei�,ok���;:ti�nfU:t"nM�Sr:�

s.oaps,

I

J. D. I1er, aged 48 year, died �ed all
nesday a,t the local sanitarium, after

ing department.

===================

particulars of examinations, write
(former Civil Servvice
examiner) 422 Equitable Bldg
Washington. D. C.
losept3tp)
BRICK LAYING-Specialty in brick
of
all
kinds.
laying
Special model
on
syrup
furnuces, wood snvin�

k

mite

•

J Leonard

'-;--=c;--:,.--",.-

Savannah,

we,

Then the

I

---

was

f

WILL NAM. ENOl SUCCESSOR
Rucker's;
��dna��a����d
a\oth�i�·;tu�:rJ�e:
FOR PLACE OF JUDGE ORR
Mincey, Statesboro.
be

once

wile at times

a

�hat

evry

THE B·B
WAIT AND

C OME!

(22sp4tc)

Z. R.

we

wash

fur.
T ...... y-2 YUJlg ladYil stopped in
are house tonite to show rna there

SEE.

-----==-."",..""."

�

Waters and Weston

a

to

Only One More Week

ma
have
of I
have'

.

It was
the Savandah police officers.
turned ovelo to the police athlet� aG
sociation. The man who claimed the
money is trying to recover it through
the courts. Thus far he has been ur.

nnd the chemical put to a hundred
uses i"n essential industries," declor'cd
O. R. Sweeney, head of the engineel'-

ed by a
tion of

three good tenant houses.
R H. WARNOCK.

said

but

'

gold

CLERKS--18 upwards, fOr Postal
Mail Service
$120 month.
Ex
perience unnecessary,
For free.

-_

took

bath.

at chirch witch I

\

..

B-B

THE

we

goes to show that he is not up on
Savannah, Sept. 20.-A jury in latest stiles for women, ma says.
taken
the city court
money
W....... d.y--<>Ie Miss Henry witch
d�ided
in a gambling raid may be legally
baa been single since she was a baby
seized by ofl\cer8 and confiscated.
hl\d a ole pet/eat witch, died las week
The. �ase will be appealed.
The
&: she felt very bad over it &: went &:
Dlontha
mone7 involved was taken
she
rna
a man

clared.
Here's what the corncob will pro
duce under the correct treatment:
t
Pitch, acid tar, charCQal, wood ale ....

substitu\e,

bath. water. lights and sewerage;
lot consists of one acre, located on
South Main street.
Will sacrifice
for $4.000.
If interested. wl'ite
T. C. ALDERMAN, Hawkinsville,

these chnrge�
the New York

1.

death of the young movie actress in
California recently, let it be hoped

woman �

all

..

AFFA�.

Whatever t.he outcome of the cas�
against HFatty" Arbuckle, for' the

debaucb

nnswcl'

in full just as scon
,\\rorld has finished

'

TJiAT ARBUCKLE

win

__

thinks

Sund.y-they I�

f�1'

used

OFFICERS HOLD CASH TAKEN
IN RAIB ON GAMBLERS

the lowly torn
yet fonnla�ed

pure

are

Monday-rna IS all reddy cum'.
mencing to talk about furs for this
�he
pa saYS the way
been developed enougb wi.nter. to ware.
things 18 at present time now about,
conclusive results.
the only fur she will get is a Trans

furfural.
And the greatest of these is ful"

I'

pin, with eng-ruved flowers. Find
er please return to J. MILLER'S
SHOE FACTORY.
(22sepltc)

(8sep2tc."')=_�

mrke

cause.

not loom

..

Tbey haven't

be

fort of

good,

evil rome from them.
There
lias never peen an institution into
which bad men may not find their

nature in

hoI, fonnie acid,

MATTRESSES.

my

o'l;

ought

it

&:

be

a!fut
she

freshments to)
t�
ent at the party,'

amberlike

an

may

THE B-B
WAIT AND

jU!Uy

crude pyroligenou. acid, paper pulp
for making a 5trawboard

"The attack is the combined ef FOR
SALE-Struwbel'l'Y plants, very
fine vu1'icty. $2.00 PCI' hundred;
the Jews and the Knights of
Efister Lily Lulbs. 25c each; a few
wise by any sort of all' investiga Columbus to injure an organization
well rooted roses. 50c e!lch, Phone
tion; and those who condemn the that stands for the protection O.r wo
M l'S.
379-L, orders del.
Leon
Donaldson.
Knights of Columbus would not be manhood and for everything that is
(15sept2tp)
worth
while.
.satisfied with any SOI'l of investigll
FORSALE-Several very clesir,ble
"All I will coy for the present
tion which did not declare he organ
building lots cunoundcd by good
RCHsonuble price for
neiJthbGl"s.
is that I do not believe there was
ization a bunch of outlaws.
Or will exchange for improved
cash,
As a matter of fact, the written ever a woman in Arnel;cn so perse
farm lands.
W. O. SHUPl'RINE.
principles of each of these institu cuted and forced to make the sacri
-,for our FOR SALE-Six room house with
tions may posseSd much of
and fices I have hnd to
still

for

u�ng

Rica );am's,veet
potatoes in carlots or less. State
in first letter price and quantity
S. ROSEN, 7 East I35th
you have.
St., New York City. (21ap210ctp)

II

the

into

which

though this
has not yet

prOCeBle8 for commercial utilization
of the products, but wOl'k i5 contin·
very satisfactorily, they de

Porto

round

Sept. 17.-Deep

hogs left
cob-pipe.

co_"mercial
cob.

_

and MRS: EDNA ALDERMAN, at
309 Institute street, Statesboro.
Ga.
(26aug4tp)

one

..

is

comcobs

of

,.fural.
COTTON INSURANCE

Ga.

Statesboro,

source of sugar, in both animal
and human food scientists said al-

agricultural etigineeriQg department
at the 'agr;cultural college here, are
discoverin« "ew "alues of " tanK,bly

r

We'

'0

'S.turd.Y-nIa
SOlie
itor of tl\e paper because he printed
her part)' she had &
a peacj,

a

as

in the

scientists' of the Iown state

But

R� SIMMONS.-

__

Collins' st.ore.

the

renowned

then you will understand

Georgia

N'OTICE!

fun

a

have not herd her
she cen play
they
The nation produces about 20,000,- play yet
zip in it
000 tons of corncobs annually, it is jaz that has got plentl(
so I gess We WIll go sum'ttme &: lissen
estimated, and the state of Iowa is
he
rna ast pa
at her play
credited with about 3,000,000 tons
•.
threw kls.es at gn Is
of this amount.
The experiments of a. man WItch
&: pa sed he thot he wa. to lay,y to
may even lead to the use of robs

useful-yes, chiefly because
corn grows on it, and incidentally be
Then
.,aWle it makes good kindling.
_fi.oo Missouri gained fame by making

II

avenu._e_.
FOR
SALE-Full blooded Jersey
cow, subiect to registration. with
second calf only ten days old; a
good milker.- H. W. Mikell, Phone
(16sept2tp)
__!!913, Statesboro.
WANTED-Plain and fancy sewing
done by MRS. JAl(,E PARRISH

V.

Ia

�me.,

see me.

Statesboro,

a

or

pipe-stems.

of agricultural products of
Iowa Corn King state, r�st." the low
Iy corn cob.

.

FOR RENT-Large airy rooms. with
all conveniences, for housekeeping,
rent reasonable.
Phone 286. or
apply at 123 South Zetterowel'

ma

tors,

substance

,Iiniho

insisting on an investi World in regnrd to my personal
character is u malicious lie. It shows
Knights of Columbus.
All this proceeding will be highly two things:
First, that the World
,-edifying and plonsing to the respoct· has failed in it" attempt to discredit LOST-On stl'eetE of Statesboro lust
the
Klux
Ku
ive opponents of eaC'h order.
KJan, and second,. thnt
Other
Monda:1 between J. Miller's and B.
in Atlantu is

tives

USES FOR THE LOWLY_CO�.

�------------__�---------------------------------------------------�r

cockerels,

and up; Ringlet slrain, a
choice lot to select from.
MRS.

-

Distribu

VALUABLE

OTHER

MANY

'2.00

WANTED

Whol�ale

'

SCIENTISTS HAVE DISCOVERED

$25.00

only, and

ch \t'I�:

ketched at it.
is
at the ed-

TO MAKE REAL SUGAR
FROM IOWA OORN COB

•

(llaugtfc)

FOR SALE-Barred Rock

,

all I

Remember I ap1 selling for cash
the prices are so low.

tub

in

he

The other goods--Men's Clothing and Piece Goods--which I bought
at the same time, are coming as fast as the freights can bring them.
They will behere in a few days, and they'll open your eyes.

___

its

country banks, all of which are on a
firm footing, and their recent St8tC�
ment.! to the state banking depart

.

These prices do not give a hint of the value-you'll have to see them
judge them. I bought them for cash, and am going-to sell them the
l,same way, lind that's the reason you'll be surprised when you see them.

W. H. SMITH. Rt. D. (26aug4tptf)
The statement of Mr. Clarke
capital .tock from Tyler.
LOST-Between Sylvania and Dover,
WBl! aa fol1ows:'
one
red top Fisk tire, 30x3 %.
,60,000 to $100,000, and its �urplus
liAs regards the persona) character
Finder return' to In-and.Out Fill
from $60,000 to $130,000, giving it
which I undcrntand have to
Station and receive rewllrd.
attaclts
ing
_day of total of $230;000 of capital
(16sepltp)
Our other Statesboro day been mad.e against me by the
and surphls.
York World, I desire to say that FOR SALE-A high grade upril!iht
bank, the Sea Island, has carried a N�'rl
piano, here in .Statesboro, for unat the proper time fu11 answer will be
large part In. the forward movement,
paid balance, on tenns.
Inquire,
given to all attacks on the Klan or
and is steadily growing stronger.
HOwner," catOe P. O. Box 211, SaIn the meantime
vannah, Ga.
( I6sepltc)
BlIlloch county has three other any of its officials.
increase

...

W. H. GOFF CO.

to

motor-

J.

to

the

it is

got

PI�I

HIS LOT I AM OFFERING THE PRETTIEST DRESSES
YOU EVER SAW AT

.I"J'ocery

&

to

..... CMIIJ Md. the _Iouch of Dalaly �
.0,.... eve_IDa .eat, but eav_ ,CHI time aad IIYH
S_e, Eve""".
.,_ IaealIIa 10 .Dlo, the

It's

clerk, with exnertenee. Write "B.
O. H.". Clito, Ga., for pesoual in
terview.
(16sept2tp)
FOR

well

of mud

coarse

While ptill in the markets, I had shipped to me here by express more
than TWO HUNDRED LADIES' DRESSES, which have already arrived
and are now on display in my store. The Indies who have seen them
are charmed with their beauty, and those acquainted with such goods
assure me I ought to have priced them doubly what I have.

nue.

WANTED-Position

21.--The New

In wbat the Bank

of Statesboro. During the past year
the First National Bank took oo<o"",on

(22.e�p)

FOR RENT-Rooms for light house
keeping.
Apply to Mrs. J. GEO.

WERE COURT CHARACTERS.

publialled Monday morn
ing, in the course of its attack on the
Ku Klux Klnn, a dispatch from At
of Stateabcro is doing is an indica
lanta alleging that E. Y. Clarke, im
__ n that ought to be signficant to all
of the Klan, and. Mrs.
o ...... rvers
of this part of Georgia. perial klcagle
� signficance is that the folks here, ElizalJeth Tyler, head of the propoga
tion department of the Klan, were ar
cnl1'tlelves, have a finn bolief· in Ollr
rested together in,a house on South
awn communities, in our own people,
street in October, 1919, and
in Ollr own soil, Our industry.
An_6 Pryor
were subeequently fined $6 each by
70ll cannot beat that for a foundation
Recorder Johnson on a charge of "dis
for prosperity.
Tllis spirit of confidence and of ex orderly conuuct."
Statement.! repl:'ing to the publi
paIIsion is no new thing for the banks
for it.

preparing

Mc-],;LVEEN, Arcola,

�Ga.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept.

do"" he believe that improvement is
." �e the order of the da1, and he i.

G. L.

to

Ga.

THAT TWO LEADERS OF KLAN

Rather

Georgia.

ply

as

8

dirty like

/

RISING SUN FLOUR

include .l1en 's and Women's
Ready-to Wear

in the very newest designs and of the very best materials,
piece good' of the most pleasing weaves and patterns.

For further information ap

car.

---

indications in Statesboro and Bulloch
a good-reason for this expan
sion.
He evidently has faith in his

ns

.... C

we

rna.

take

& while
melting we
the
& read
set
funny paper. then
the water Is al1

I

'"

I was glad to be
to make sales for the cash.
.ke np with some of these bargains, and am proud of the
hich I personally selected from among the best. These

ion to
of good!!'

81'('

&

sling the mud in

at\xious

the�'o9:'tr'

in p
,

fool

to

way

pailSI' up
the bath room

buyer.
Through a personal inspection of many of the largest stocks in New
York City, I came upon some bargains which I could never have found
except through a personal visit. Frankly, I was amazed to find condi
tions ae they were-big stocks of the very choicest goods waiting for
cash buyers at practically their own price.
In the Ne�o:Jk markets, as here, cash talks mighty loud, and

..

a

ny

cal
B-B

THE

virtue, and it is not a violent sup
WAIT AND SEE.
position that sbe was as lewd as the
man who is charged with her death.
The only hopeful prospect of the
filthy affair is that decent people will
be
brought to a sane appreciation of
tiOJl.
who rank prominent
The comment in full is 8S follows: decency in those
There is far
"lt is a good sign of the times in Iy in the movie world.
Savannah's zone that the Bank of too much evidences of immorality
the stage, and 'the
Statesboro, an institution that has among the stUI'5 of
a morbid sentiment
the respect of bankers nnd public, pity of it is that
Four-room apartment
IIl!ks authority to increase its capital has seemed to s])Jing .up to CTOwn as FOR RENT
R. LEE
at 231 South Main street.
those whose rec
stock from
076,000 to $100,000. heroes and heroines
MOORE.
(23julltfe)
President S. C. Groover evidently ords in thla respect are the most
�'OR SALE-One 1920 model Ford
,in the f�ture from the business notoriously questionable.

county

ed

ENJOY Your
Evenings-

Having just returned from New York City, where I spent the greater
part of last week selecting goods for my patrons, I am pleased to be able
to make this announcement which cannot fail to interest every economi

of

woman

(By ROBS Farquhar)
Frid.y-me & Jake has discover-

BEAUlfUL NEW 'DRESSES
FROM' $18.00' TO S25aOO

with

a
telephone
wire, left Tuesday evening. for Atlan
ta to unll'ergo treatment by a special
ist for hi� injuries.
The accident
occurred at the country residence of
Almost bare of her Riley Mallard in the Blitch district
their heroes.
Wltile Iturning
clothing and alone in a room with two weeks ago.
Arbuckle, the young actress sustain around neur the yard, the wire,\,vhich
ed injuries which brought her death. was stretc hed between two trees and
These
have. been was used for a clothes line, caught
injuries could
brought about only through the brut the top of the ear, tearing it off,
ish conduct of a drunken debauche. struck Mr. Moore in the mouth, threw
How willing-, the young woman was him {rom the seat and broke his ja�·
to the conduct which ended in her bone in six places, besides tearing out
death, need not be considered. She a number of teeth.

Those present who

l-y.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
i IX' Montbs_________________

who

had been
who had assembled in the
Arbuckle rooms for a night of revel

uor

t:be !5iatesoorv

woman

young

Forty quarts of liq
provided for the party

was

Ai"D

.na

for the
his victim.

pathy

BULLOCH TIMES

22, 1921
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NEWS

and

.

incident in the life of W. P. Don
a!dson \vhich would rarely fall t .... the
These two women were
lot of man.
an

fefeht ehureh yards only twenty-four
Mr. Donaldson himself
is 75 years of age,' and is a Confederate

veteran.

Coupe
./

�.

J

$325
$355
$445
$595
$660

,.

Mr. Donaldson's aunts by marriage,
Mrs. Hodges being his own aunt and
Mrs. Laniel' the aunt of his deecased
wife. They lived in diff�rent parts of
the' county and were huried in dif
hours apart.

$295

Chassis
Runabout
Touring Car
Truck Chassis

Sedan
These are the lowest prices of Ford Cars.
the history of the Ford l\�otor Company.
.'.

.

LARGE

SUGAR CANES

PRESEN�EP TO

EDITOR

Orders

are

coming In fast,

so

place 'yours promptly, to

Insure

delivery

.

In

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBtJRO NEWS

THURSDAY, pSEPT. 22, 1921
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PETiTION FOR' iN CORPORA,TION

,-

SALE UNDER

SOUTHERN STATES
TREAT Sf ED GRAIN
TO PREVENT SMUT FORGE TO FRONT
WEEVIL

BOLL

GEN

OF

ERAI_ FARMING

advent

The
vil

In

of the cotton boll

destructive numbers

wee

forCing

IS

-the farmers of Georgia to turn Irom
cotton to a more generalized type of

Reports indicate

farming

large

increase

IIOWD

to

fur-ther

a

the acreage to he
10
gram this fall

m

small

eompetrtion with
.,-ow these crops
that of gram growmg sectIOns of this
In

"ountry

neglect

cannot afford to

practu'e whJC'b wIlJ

4»r

stale

thiS

of

farmcrs

lbe

any

factor

the

Increasl:!

I

�eld
Smut
a_

".,_

onts

�I

f rom

w"ea t

anu

StnC�
of about 6 per cent
'this loss can be entlrcly eilmm,lted
'b1 a .Imple method of seed treatlllent
to

alford

can

th

neglect

-«OIlSISts

flours

m

one

mg
In 40

the

rnr

aooc1

of

mutter

the

to

roods

"

most

5

common use

dlppmg the seed for two
by uIss,llvPint of commerclfll fonnahn
solutIOn made

Remove the

of water

gallon.

solutIOn, dram and keep
five hOUNI, then spread out
In practice
dry over mght

..,-am from

.covered

land
the gram In bogs may he dipped Into
the eolution and rernoved, and, aftl!r
"ra1l11ng. piled together for fiVe hours.

tIlen poured out to dry
Recentiy more rapid and other" Ise
aere oatis factory methods have h�.1
worked out and blghly re""mmende!
\
.here tried
In one of these. deVIsed and fest
tIId at the Arbngton Farm of the
llnited states Department of A� I JI
"re. the grail' • given a prelIm I") y
It I" dipped m pure' ter
_Inng
�Il mmutes. plleu SId ]tept mOlat
rOI

acre

lite amount

therefore

muet

small

ordmary

one

gas and

dry

IS

allow

to

the open air
Either of

nct

Service

Ind

In

ftB

(1uroble

these

bred

PROGRAM

INTERNATIONAL

Act worth while

l",
�

MAMMOTH

EXHIBITS

OF

nen

contern

road

building

!outlu;rn

ot

types

on

UNITED
A

prepared anJ

a

STATES

GOVERNMENT

of.

tures

BE 6URE TO SEE THE BIG OSTRICH FARM

REDUCED RATES ON

EXHIBIT

AI,.L RAILWA'1\8.

Adml.slon.50c. Chlldren,25c SCHOOL .DAY 15c to all attending. pUbllc'or private .choo. when .\companled by
Write for Free Prelllium Llat or Special Information t.
Special Tlck.t. )'Which will be furnlahed fr •• to all t.ach ....
R M 8TRIPLIN, S.cr.tory, AtlantL
R M STRIPLIN. S.G.
H G HA8TINcaS. Pre ..

For CeUe,. of DI.mlUloD

FARM

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Lllhe Barton, admmlstratrut
of the estate of U L Barton deceas.
ed, haVlD1!' appbed for letters of dIS
mission
from
admlDlstratton
said
Ilotlce IS hereby gIven that .atd al>
phcatlon Will be heard at mv office
on the first Monday In October 1921
ThIS September 7 1921
S L MOORE Ordmary
•

KIRSCHBAUM

FOR

SALE

NOTICE

�m

I
miles south of Statesboro.
pleased to announce to my
249 aCleo, 150 acres 10 hIgh state 01 frlenda and former patrons that r
am
now
With the mechanical denart
of
all
un·
stumpe.
C'tlltlvatlOn, clear
der wire fence. two good dwelhna ment of J S West's auto and repair
one
houses and two good barns.
ten. "ervrce, along With L R Kennedy,
ant house and barn
Sell to 8Ult supermtendent
We mVlte your re
Mules. 'cows. hogs and pair work In every lme, and guaran
purchaser
tee
conSCIentIOus
farm Implements fot sale also
workmanshIp at.
reasonable prlce
R FDA. PHONE 2452.
PAUL CARPENTER
Statesboro, Ga,

Eight

CLOTHES

FALL

AND

WINTER

•

)

uleo

Ilnd concrete roodlil

developed

hove

os

the Unlle() SllItes n� helng- oJ. gro\el
252'2 per tent n6 rnncn<1nm 17]6 per
cent stand tiny 1008 per cent olJphult
olher

per

cent

bl1umlnoul

891

malellols

nod

concrete

062

per

cent

brick
1 he ftaurel tor Ule ORJlhftltlc
and brick type. -a totol o! ID lIS pe,
ceDt

Ihow

the

f>xtcot

to

"hlcb

clt1

typell ot Ila\ elUent have been adopted
in the rurul d'lItrlc I.
'!"he t)pea most tovC\red ID the cltle.
not oDly tor pu,ed atreets bot tor 1m

Ilro1'ed roedl, loci uded Dot only tb.
.lpb111t1c tYI'e. but lhOte ot br:lck and
wa,ud","
Brick I. hlglll, dealroblt
but more OOItly than Dome t1PH
Macadam III 8 latl.tactory tJl)e wheu
�mblneq wlt�1 In uMpbult binder wblcb
maliN the rutu1 dUlLtlelll hnd prev'ntl
ruvellhlJ( ,It 4.;08t. but llttle more tball
the old type ot mac8dnm Iince tbe COlt
of 1!I1lrlnklllli with "oter 1. elimInated

by
Bot-

Ga.

]')nrtla',n

I

emeot

alllent hut

�
,

(:oucrete

It tormK

an

II

not

8Jld

tonndatlont!.

If

lbol

pre).

"hould InlMt not lau "han t.blrty
When 11 'l)UndaUOIl II COVlI'red
.hn(lk abMorblnl .urt.�. tbat
ret"fllveIJ the Impacl of heavy tram.
II
..
thot
", need nl>t be .., thlcll, tIIu •

,eare

with

•

a

«ordJ..

a

""",1';11,,1

a�0U!6

New Fall

SUitS

re

excellent tOUII

dutlon tor the f'el!llllent Inrtal'el When
uoe� with an a.phalt nll.r brick la
�IHI refdllpnt
Alp,ha1t lurtlcM havC!l
an 0' ernge 11te rl,mg1n, trom 2() to 25
yellrl!!
te\ t�d

.

unpacked!

from those famous
makers-the Kirschbaum shops.
They'll fit. They'll wear.
They'll give yott a full money's
worth. That's our guarantee!
[�

the

42 11 per cent of the SUI tncell roods In

and

���ust
�

qunlltlcs
rCHll1ency
dustlcssne88
Impnct

�()udpll hl(lck ulHI 1{rnnlte block tl peB
']'he most recent o\llllnble figllrea glvfl

/

1921

J

the

Blitcl1l� P:ar�ish Co.
STATESBORO

SPlendid}=

three-fourtii!l

(

llY'd'

.

,

/

of

of

thooe

-

�nW;:rlt d::�t��;i ��o,:..r,;�dl�;�� th�

•

PR vemenl.

cUltlvatlo).:l00

,

•

tWlhet

M
enst and west by lands of W
Anderson Jr, and on the south hy
trnct number 4 of the Lola Proctor

cleollllneIJ8 Dnd low C()st
Brick

upkeep

hH\e

fotlfl'lURI

Coca-Cola
CO.paD,.

EXHIIIITS

comprehenslTe dl8play of War and Navy Fea

states

popularity

eapeclalls

tl p."

nolsclfllume88

fruity d,liciousnesL
today.
Enjoy

St.t .. Ito....

The

lII�e

wen ring
long
agnln8t trufflc

Ward's

Bottled
.�

AND

alaged

_

nsrMlt thc nspholtlc concrete
ftrld Hsphllltic mRcndtlm Ie due to their

Le1:

or'"

AGRICULTURE

and Girls' Club exhibits will be
greater lleale than ever betore

•

A Akins, L. W. Deal. £ S Woods.
Thomas Wynn, M E. Cannon, et al,
of Bulloch county. Georlfla. respect
FARM LAND
fully shows
under a certain fi fa lsssued Irom the
h
TIuWt they d ... lre for them
247
acres\ two 1I1l1�!l..from Denmark
cIty court of Statesboro m favor of aelves, tlWi�
and
sueces
B41Motatea,
station, Splendld.II-i'dolll.houae, two
J L. Ktckhghter against Paul
Rt�h. sors, to' bA Incol"lJOrated 'and mllde a tenq It house..
very good outbuUd
ardson and S L Rlch'lrdaon. makers, body politic under the
(r.am. and
120 acrea In high atate � CNl
and Arnold DeLoach endoraer leVIed style of the Farmeis Telephone Com· IIlg"
50
more
aut table to !:lear;
tivatlon,
on as the property of Paul Richard
pany Nummber One of Bulloch coun
son veDlent
to sehoollt
son to-Wit
apd carch.
ty Gool'Jfla. for a ��rlod of, twenty
lialf
ba1.nce In' Uane
Term..
cash.
One black mare mule named Annie yean
�.
about 12 lre�rs old, wetght about
2
The IInnclpal office of aald yean
825 acres 100 in
1 01)0 p"unds: one bla�k rlOrae
l1I1II. complu;y sliall be In Bulloch county.
eIJ
named Bill, about 12 years old. Geol'Jfla. and lite POijtoft\ce ,of aame more suitable to elear; 7-room
mg, one !fOod tenant house; ha
alia
weIght about 1,000 pounds; one shall be Statesboro. Ga Route C
:0 ratlroad .tat,on
model 1918 Ford touring car motor
3
The object of said cOl"lJOratlon
No 2833846; 20 head of goats one ts pecuniary gam to Itself and share ranre. ,,7,1i00 lrill- Q'ke tlUs
a...
Jersey COW. medIUm .Ize
holders and mutual benefit and con $2,500 caab. balance In one
yellrs,
Levy m�de hy J G Tillman, depu ventence to tts shareholders
250
aer .... 12 mllos BOuth of Statea.
t} shenff, and turned over to me for
4
The bUSiness to be carned on
advertisement ana sale In terms of by said corporation la a general tele horo. With very nIce unprovements;
the law
phone buomess, ouch as bUIld mg. 126 acres In cultivation; praeticaUy
Thts September 8 1921
and
tele all SUitable to C'tlltivate .if cl_red.
mamtamIng
equIpping
B T MALLARD Shenff
phone �,"es m.t,uhnll telephones for Tht8 IS one of the best farms ill the
rent,
chawng fees for se!"VIce. county
28 acres Just out of
SHERIFF SALE
malntamlng a swttchboard. I nd aU
thl\ cIty limlta
thlnsrs as I, Incident to rUl �I tele at a reasonable pnc� and �od tel"llUl.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counby
187
acres
mile froa
I Will sell at pubhc outCry to the phone service
5
The caDital 8tock of Slltd cor Cllto. new 5-room hunllalow; all fine
hllthest bidder for cash before tbe
40
acrea
two
Hun
III
state
of culti
land.
shall
be
Twenty
poratlOn
court house door ,n Statesbnro, Ga
high,
on the first Tucsda� m October
1921, dl ed 'FIfty ($2 250 00) Dollllrs With vatlon. lots of good timber.
68
acrea
In
same
to
44th
dIstrict
the
of
4-room
tncreasmg
prIvllelte
\"thm the legal 1I0urs of s. e the fol
house. 25 In cultivatioD. Thl. i. very
lowmg descrlhed property leVied on the sum of Five Tbouaand ($5000
vote
all
fine
a
of
the
to
Dollanl
maJonty
good
land,
clear.
by
Price.
under a certam fi fll Isssued from the 00)
City court of Statesboro In favor of stockholdern Siud stook to be dlvld $2,380 00, eaav term.
231 acres 2 miles of Denmark sta
W M Johnson allamst W M Brown, ed mto sharea of T,yenty ($2000)
The full amount 01 tion, two good 7-room houaea and all
leVIed On as the property of W M Dollars esach
the said capital to be employed by necessary outbulldml1:8. on �ublic
Brown. to WIt
road; telepbne and rural mall. Price.
All that certam tract or parcel of them haa been actually patd 10
6
Petitioners dea .. e the nght to ,25 00 per acre. easy terms.
land Iytnlt and bemg m tbe town of
be im
130 aerea 2 miles from railroad
Portal, said atate and county, 1716th sue and be sued. to plead and
G M dlStllCt and In the sub·dmston pleaded to havp and use a common statIon; 90 m cultivation; 7-room
... " hy-Iaws
buildinlf, on pubhc road. telephone
of satd town of Portal. known a. seal to make all neee
an thlnsrs and rural mall
Price. ,25 00 per
Lote Nos and regulatIOns, and to do
College Heights to Wlt
BUC
acre easy terms
19 and 20 With the Improvements that may eb neee ... .,. for the
on of said buslne88,
cessful
100
acre. 16 miles BOuth of Statea.
carrymll
thereon. frontmll 25 f�t!t and runnlnl!
to buy. hold and born. near Denmark; 40 In eultl .....
back between "arallel hnes a dlstancA tncludtng the rlllht
sell real eatate and pel'8Onal proper tion; 7 room dwelhng. goo doutbuil ....
of 150' feet
and bounded on the
SUitable to the pUl'lloaes of the cor inJ!ll. Price ,80.00 per acre
north by lands of W M Brown. east ty
and to executa notes and
808 aDre. near Hubert on S. 6 I.
by Pane otreet sou th by IItreet and poration.
bonds �s "Vldenc"" of Indebted�
splendid :iVBtermelon and tobacco
west by lands of W W Parnsh es
tncu rred or' "hlch may be Incurred, Ian ; good allround farm
Ilnd ltodt
tate, aOO 15 acres of lan.1 bounded In the
conduct of the nlfal1'8 of the nange; on Dll<le Highway
Think of
on the north by lands of J
C Par
and to seeu re the oame thla place
I
rish east by lands of B A n.via, corporation
otlier
by mortltll�e. secunty deed. Or
south the lands of W M Brown and
IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.
fonn '"Of lien, under eXIBtmp: laws
est by lands of W J
Wtlham.,
7 They delllrc for Mtd incorpora
Bungalow, 5 rooms. hallwllY and
also lots Noo 21, 22, 23, 24 124. tion the
power and authonty to ap large porch, ,l:arage and other out
125,126 127, 128 and 129 and lots plv for and aocept amendments to Ita bulldml(8. fiDlshed. pnlOted Inalde and
Nos 21, 22, 23 and 24 bounded as charter of
either form Ot subatance out With hghts and water on ColI"lfll
follows
North by lands of W M
by a vote of 11 malorlty of Its Itock street, near ochool. Prtce very low
Brown east by street south by lands
They also And easy terms,
outstandlnll at the bme
f
of W M Bro"m and west bv lands ask
7-room house WIth all convenience.
authority for satd incol"lloratlon
of W W Part1sh estate
Lat.. No.
to Wind up Its affaIrs IqUldate and on corner of Smith and VIne
atreeta.
125 126 and 127 bounded as follows
discontinue Ib! busllless at any tIme very low pnce. near S & S
depot.
North by lands of W M Brown east It may determlno to do so by 11 vote
Nice new Bungalow on Proctor
by lands of W W ParI Ish estate of two third. of Its stock outstand street
Price low
Real close In
south bv street and west by lands ef In� at the time
and at a bargatll
W M Blown
LotR Nos 128 and 129
8
Thev deSire fOI Batd incorpora
6-room house With water. hghta
the
as
North
follow8
bv
bounded
tlon the rl�ht of renewal whcn and
and sewecage. with about 3 acrea of
lands of W M Brown east by lands as prOVider! by the laws of Georgia
land on Purrlsh street
PrlCe $3.00'
of W M Brown south by Street and and that It hav" all such other rl",hte,
T
Ghmshaw powers, prtV11eRes and Immumtles Dn easy torms
west by lands of S
A new 2 atory bunltalow Wlth .u
all
The aforesaid lands belnlt
that the herein set forth OK nre n(lW, Or may
said W M Brown owns m Portal
heloufter be allowed a cornoratlOn convelllences. Q�cludl1llJ{ water an.
fronting Oil
1716th G M tltstrlct said state and of SImilar charaoier under the laws Illl'hts and sowora,ge,
South MalII' atreet ..,Ith large lot.
of Geor�la
county
Prlce
terms.
$4.500,
good
m
Notice gIven defendant
J H METTS.
pos
7 room house on Mulberry �
seSSIOn 88 reqUired bv law
Attornev for Petitioner!!
$501) cash. balance In one
ThiS September 8 1921
Flied In office thiS 17th dav of oIose 10
to
five yeanl
B T MALLARD Shenff
September, 1921
A
4
room house. close in on W_
DAN N RIGGS
SHERIFF'S SALE
Clerk Supenor Court. B C Ga
n,!!!,\ stireat \ � convemeRt little
Home worth the pn.,.. $1.600.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
8 new houses on Proctor .treat
I
Dan N
I WIll sell at public outcry. to the
RiI!I1:8. clerk of the
highest bidder for cash. before the supenOr court of satd county do which I can sell J'ou that pa,.. a hand_
If yoal
court house door In Statesboro. Geor hereby certtfy that the fOregolllg is some d,vtdend on the price
want rentlOg propertJ'. look this over.
a
true and correct copy of the ap
gia on the first Tuesday In Octo
ber 1921. wlthm the legal hours of phcation for charter: of t'he Farmers
CtTY LOTS
sale, the follOWIng property. leVIed Telephone Compan" Number OM as
I can sell very nic� vaean� lob! .u
thp same appears on file In this ofon under one certam fi fa tssued from
over the city
\
About 22 of th_
flcel
the CIty court of Statesboro 10 fllvor
Wttnell8 my offiCial 8l!l"nature and beautiful lots of tile Johnaton di�
of Harold D Melvm, tradtng as Mel·
the
seal of said co�... thl& the 17th Ion In southeast Stateoboro. clo,e In
VIn Hardware Co
agamst I L Ford
and at very attractive pn.,.a and o.
day of September 1921
a
ham. leVIed on as the property of I
terms of 6 years If you want It I
DAN N RIGGS
cIty court of Statesboro m favor of L Fordham to 'Vlt
Clerk SllperlOr Court B C Ga
S R Kennedy agamat Ben BLane.
Now IS the ttme to hat yonr prop
One black horse mule named Pete,
8.8
B
of
Ben
��T�HE
leVIed on as the property
erty With me If you win want to sell
age about 8 years welltht about 1200
Lane. to-Wlt
'tIl
paunds
winter. as It glvea mo time tt
,NOTICE.
The entire el,ctric hght plant m
I Wlll he r",dy on July lot, 1921. look you up a customer
Come
Levy made by J G Tillman dep.
the town of Brooklet, Ga, conslstmg
to
to
me
wheat
the
on
and
turned
over
grind
for
public
mJ' around and see whaf I can do
uty sheriff.
of one 25-h pOll enlflne and equtp
for advertisement Ilnd sale. tn terms new 50-barrel roller mIll. Grind da,..
Your!! truly.
ment one dynamo, beltmg. two water of the law
Will be Tuesdays Wednesdayo and
tanks, one pump and plpmlt and all
ThiS September 8 1921
Fndays of each week. MlIl located
wrenches and tools for name. one
6
mllea
north-cast of Metter on the
B T MALLARD Sher!1f
blow torch, one 50-gallon 011 tank, one
D.blin and Savanuh hilfhwaJ',
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
gasohne drum two hnes of Wire over
Office In First National H8llk Bldg.
M, F JONES.
(9Jun 9sep)
the town as they stand (no. mclud
STATESBORO GEORGIA
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
FARM FOR RENT--109 street Wires now owned" by the
Altrecably to an order of the court
twelve !tllht me
The onderstgned offe ..o for rent to
town of Brooklet)
OFPERSONAL TV
of ordmnry of satd county Il'ranted at
tenl and one loll of No 8 wire
the Septemb." 1921, term the under deSIrable ten am for standing cash GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Levv made by J G Tillman, depu slJn!ed as ndmlnlstrator of the estate rent, the entire home place of the
Wlil be SQld In asld county. ou the
ty shenff, and turned oVer to me for of J A Wynn, late of SOld county, late Morgpn Brown, at Sttlson
day of September 1921 with".
advertisement and sale m terms of deceased Will sell before the court pnsmg 800 acres under cultivlltion.
the legal houra of II&le. 'at public out
the law
house door 10 Statesboro, Ga On the With all necessilry outbulldtnl(!! and cry. at the late r ... idence of J B.
Thu; September 8 1921
well "n"roved, satisfactory arrangefirst Tuesday m October 1921 With
Groover deceased. to the highest bld
ments With tenant for use of wood
B T MALLARD, Shenff
In the leltal hourG of sale
the follow
der all the personal nroperty of a8ld
and other conVentencOL
W,ll abo I J B Groover. embracmg sngar IBm,
mit d""cnbed property belonl\"lnlt to
SHERIFF'S SALE
Implemente beloDl!'Ing s"gar pan. gnat mlll and fixtures.
said estate. to Wtt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Three shares of caPital stock 10 the
I Will sell at pubiC! outery before
turbloe wheel and shafting. one
II
MORGAN BROWN
black seed Ifln. bay mowera. press anol
the court house door In Statesboro on Bank of Portal, of the par value of
St t .__
.... n
G' a rake one farm bell. anollaU housethe first Tuesday III October 1921, $100 each, five shares In the Pian
,
hold and kitchen furniture. and other
wtthm the legal hours of sale, ti)e fol ters' Cotton Warchouse, of Portlll, of
LOST NOTE
All persons are warnen "ut to trod. thInl1:8 too numeroua to mentIon.
lOWing deserlbed property leVIed on t"" par value of $10 each, also 45
Terms WIll be made known on daJ'
under a certam dlstreas warrant t. bushels of corn. about 600 bundles far one certatn promissory note tor
sued by E D Holland N P &0 J P, of fodder, and an undiVIded half 10- $50 I\"lven by J T Jones to Mrs F of sale
m fayor of R
C Lester altainst J terest III the run of the fields of L Proctor due about Dec l.at 1921
said decellsed, compnsmg Ilbout 1.4 Thts nQte has been lost and 18 tbe
E SmIth, as the property of saId J
acres In pmdarB and beans
E Smith. to-'Vlt
property of the ond.enltgned
Nohao t. i)_t ..... �d c.-dIto ....
ThiS SeptAmber 5 1921
25 head of goats, one Il'rafonola
R F FINDLEY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
T 0 WYNN.
and lot of records, one cook stove.
(22sep3tc)
All !credltonl .of .th"1 estate of II.
ahd lot of cooking utenslle, one open
Adnll_!'.�
NOTICE
C Shal"lle late of MId county. ant
bUll'lty and set f harness one 1 horse
All penlons are notified not to hereby notified to render In .elr
one
on�
kitchen
cabmet.
1
walton,
buy or trade fOr that httle sorrel claims and demands In tel"llUl of the
one
black
White seWlng machme
mare that IS Ill' the pOSBeSSlon of Mr
law and all persons indelited to said
sow' and nine head of shoats of varl.!
/lnd MnI J E Donaldeon of Reltlster estat", are hereby required W make
unmarked
ous colonl
Ga
three
ImmedIate payment 16 thi tiiidersiltl
for
she
to
my
boys.
belQlfgs
made
J
G
Ttllman.
depu
DI8ItA81t
_DIES
bv
_
Levy
Gordon Leal"on and R L, and you ed administrator
and Soap). fait III
(HUG"
ty shenlf, and turned over to m,e for
die t
tm.nt of Itch Be_ern&,
This Se,*,lllber 7, 1921
would not be safe in buytng Or trad,
adverttsement and asle m terrlls of
.Iqwonn. TeUero, otIMr Itch
TAW ALLACE. Adotr.
mit for her
the law
IDC ekln dl....... Trr thIe
Estate of M C Shal"lle deceased
D G WATERS
" .. tlDeA' ., our rIIk.
Tht8 September 8 1921
(8sep6t,,)
(22sep2t)
CO
FRANKLIN
B T MALLARD. Shenff
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HORTICULTURE

Boys

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

To the Superior Court of saId county
The petuton of T O. Wynn, L

G'I

'f:ven

CON-

WhIch created so mucb attention last year
from all parts ot Ihe worl., will again be an
excluslTe teature of the Southeastern Fair

BEST SHOWS

GEORGEOUS PYROTECHNIC DISPLAYSI

��,;;,g� �::ih,!,:�nJ; ili!O��t �ff ��tS

JUDGING

TEST

On tbelr !lrst trip to the South will bring the
greatest aggregation of midway a.ttractions and
devices the show world affords
amusement
which
combined with Lakewood's permanent
attractiolUl will make tbe greatest Midway at
any Fair In the World'

Wonderful pyrotechnic program
fired hy special artists

STOCK

CLUB

$HERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga,
on the first Tuesday In October, 1921
within the legal hours of sale tile fol
lowing described property leVied on

•

assltrlng the greatest assembly of pure
Cattle and Swine eTer exblblted In the
United States
Show

Rnd

Kheet

n-Crush and
h. All three
lJme-C
p cube) ted drinks of
aupreme quality and

m.,

ACT

Every ntg and Novel Free
WORTHAM'S WORLD'S

rs

the WO'ld

Arl
$470000
Arklln.as
550000

g.1nernl

est

came

,stat.... o..

FREE

In

operation with tbe Soutbern Cattl ..
and the Southern Swine

Statistics shO\\ thut tor hard ludnced
roadlS the nsphnltlc n pes are In grent

Orange-Crush. Later

�

RACES

AUTOMOBILE

danng Dirt Track Drlv

co

Association

meD s

Association
the Southeastern Fair
Growenl
\\ III again feature the National Hog and Oatll ..

Alabama

follows

mORt

-crUSH
oOf

t

aN

Through

$60000
$4 OO� 000 Georgia $858 ooo!
Loul81ano, $031
J<e'ltncky $W�OOO
000
$460000
MI.sl.slppl
Mls80url.
North
Carollnn, $6 77�
$00 H 0000
Seuth
Caro
400
Oklohoma $815000,
llnn U 700 000
rennes.ee, $1 070000
..
TexIIs $11201 000
Vlr�lnla '200,000
.n� Weat Vlrglnl" '10727000
'J'hc growing demnnd tor good coad.
In Ule South hus pro,oked consider
aule dillcuss'on ft! to tbe cheapest und

tiNGE

I" 110m.

In

paving

street

tor

I.sueo

zona,
Florldo

the

oranaes?

dine

show

July

tor

plal.d bond

-like

First

SPECTACULAR

s

\Vest

Il

lhree method, Will
give gOOd lesult. bnd tho IndlVluual
may feel safe In ehooslng the meth
Od best nUlted to hiS own conditions

o

CHAMPIONSHIP

With the mo
tbe Fastest

-

Kentncir1, New
VIrginia and Alaba.mL
A Isbnma
Plckenll Count1
planl to
In' Irilnla the Stat.
apend $200,000
High" ny ommlsBlon In June let COD
Th.
trnctl amounting to ,1209000
Comml .. lon
Arizona
Stale Blghwsy
hos approved 4J projects ot a tOLol
cost o! �6 000 772
Approxlmatell $1
000 000 will be a\8l1oble ror good road.
In Letcher CounlY Ky
lleporUl to IlIl!h\'D,}8 JnfOMnftUOD

sow

(l')nc

WORLD'S

I

Mlasl.slppl

ID

MexIco

of the treatment and 'S
swollen as In the soak methods
The gas from the solutIon Will Irn
tate the nose and tbToat of the work
Il

world

the

Hlghwu betw •• n ,.or! Ora"90
Daytona, Flo. pav.d with o"""olt.

fwn).

'Ilot

unless the treatment

RepreseDtin� the top-Dot(th turt per!onnenl of

NAnONAL HOG AND CAnLE SHOW

Dlxl.
and

.at the end

lIlan

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES

mterest note promptly
maturity, that said prinCipal note
became payablp' and due
The un
derslgned mortgaltee declaros SRld
pnnclpal note due, default havlnlt
been made In the aforesaid mterest
note, sald note bearing Interest at
8
cent per annum and said T R
and G
P
Richardson havlnf! con
tmcted allo\\In'" 10 per cent attor
ney'e fees
The total amount on saId
note and nlol tltage IS $I 500 00 pnn·
clpal .$197 30 Interest $169 73 at-

p"r

I

__

Blooklet situated on the beat re81lot In the city
win 8ell
all thiS property to one party or will
If you want a good
sell separately
farm or good City home Wlth fin.
school and church pnvlleges. wnte
me for pnces nnd tCrtnB.
PAUL B LEWIS
to
Claxton Ga
8aug2tc)

qualt

It to

ready

and

Eyel usive Features

ment of any

dence

...

aldehyde
,.he gram

one cer

My farm known a!ll the Hall place.
103 acres. one mile from Brooklet.
Ga • In the heart of the melon section.
[5 acres In cultlYatior 85 acres 10
Also my house and lot In
pasture

fOr v')
US�t)R t';1 1",
Th. sprayed pile IS then covereu (or
Ive hours. In order to hold the (or-

•

pavmg

FOR SALE

ThlS solutlOTi 13 spray,:rod
IJPTayer
.nto the grain as It IS sho\ cleu over
into a pile
The q,.art of ',) Iltlon IS
.u1Iclcnt

west

Attorney

allIed With one PlJlt of wat.: and put
an

N,mmons,

_(_Il>_s_e_p_4_t_)

.about 25 per cent
A method of "dry'
ftcentiy been blgl:Jy recommendc"
.Ill eenaln IraIn gro�mg legions
One pmt of commeclal form.hn IS
"'to

B

at

Increased

be

north

land

ten

sown

W

pUl pose

In both of theae method. the grain

.... nrollen and

acres,

ta I rt

fer
houn,
dipped
,,!nntes tn the formahn ,olutlon as
..bo�., again pded and kept mOist for
abt hou,... and then spreuu out to
4..,. over night The pre-"oBltlng al
Iowa more rapid use of a small amout
• f fermahn eolutlon and greatly les
.eaa the dange. of InJ Dry to the .eed
SIS

on

advertisement a. prOVIded ID said
mortl!'age and contract.
Conveyance
WIll be executed to the purchaser by
erRble rood work and tbeT'e- t. murb the undersigned as avthonzed In siud
dl.cUSlloD ot tile Deed for better blgh
1,lOrtga."
Th,s lite 14th day of September
1921
JOHN H BRANNEN
CHAS PIGUE,
Mortl(Dltee

,

then

the lands of

tront

At nn expenditure of
bepn nppro\ed
$3 000 000 Geor"l. hlt8 completed b�
new road projects In 36 counties
In
addition, 101 project. In 11 countle. In
Itn
or
014
000
000
expenditure
•
>olvlng
Phln .. Bre being pre
ITe under way
pared tor 78 additional projects In I'i!l
C0l11llh1S at 8 cost of �2 000 000 FultOD
Oouuty alone will apend $1000000
In South Oarollna I good roads n.
loclatlon wa. or,anlled recently with
the object of .ecuIIDa at the Dext aea
IIOD or the legislature a $50 000.000
bund I.sue tor R stnU! bltrbway 118t.m
Florida, Gearrla New MeDCO Ton
neo..,e and Loulalana ore tlolDa conald

In
a

e

North

no�\

In

oun

e5S,

hv the land. of J W Forbes. east by
the lands of T H Waters south by

mlleol�etWn ��t:I·���t ��'$���:31� 1�!

.,.actlCe
The treatment

0

•

b eannl<!' date
prOmlJIOrv no t e
19th day of February 1920 and pay
enrollnn hIls provided 0 bond Issue ot able JanuUlY 1 1921 the same be
V(r�lnlo $40000 (X)() and Jng' nn mterest note on pnnclpal of
$'-..0 000 000
$1,50000, With mterest on b81d note
Missouri $60 000 000
at el£ht per cent pC! BnnUIn from
] eXUH If:! doing n 1urge amount ot
1st 1921 also prmclpal note
January
cOlIslrllctloll work, huving completed
of $150000
dated Febru81Y
19
1�0
J
1920, ulle Januarv I 1923 for $1.500 00
Both the aforesmd notes
?
olale I.
building 10_ projects Itl made and executed by the said T R
• '08t of $_0055348
Ninety two other
G P RIChaldson and said deed
projects to coat $4000000 more hu\� stiPulating that m default of the pay.

..... verage

one

more

r

by the land of W B Nimmons and
othe, lands of T
Rand G
P
find other louthem SIAlo, tor bond 18
Illchnrdson beIng a part of the W
t un d s f or extensive
to prov II
(e
SUGI
J Rtchatdson estate
hlghwuy coustructlon have placed the
For the
of
In

I I
untlea",

.eed, the damage vnrylflg from 1 )ler
cent to as hIgh a 30 per cent With m

.0

talllmKfthllrty {bour adnddone.half
the

By CLIFFORD SPURRII!R LI!E,
DI.-.ctor, Hlllhw.ya Information Serv
tee, New York
Recenl prm 1.lon by the leglslatllrel
at North Cnrollna Virginia Missouri

SlsLO. ef the South

pra�tH::H.dl always present

)S

.�

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the POwer
of sale oontatned in the mortia",e
executed by T Rand G PRichard
son
Oil the J 9th dav of
February
1920 and recorded In the office of
the clerk of the supenor court of
Provlsion for New Bond Issues Bulloch county, Georrria, m book 59'
foho 592 98 the undersIgned Will seli
Places South In Lead
at public outcry at the court house
for Good Roads.
of said count>, October 8, 1921 dur
mit the lezal houra of sale
to the
Engine." Evolve Better Pavement...- hIghest biddej- for _cash. the follow
ml!' property to Wit
Turn
to
tho
011101810
Dust
Highway
All that tract of land SItuate, IyI ..a Typ ..... Co.t of SurfaCing
mg and beina rn the 1547th dist.rict
Below War Pr-Icea
G
M, said state and county, con-

BROUGHT

HAS

NECESSITY

ABOUT

POWERS

SHERIFF SALE
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I
court
will
sell
I\t publtc outcry, to the
J E Kennedy. guardian of V L
By virtue of an Older of the
of ordinary of Bulloch county. grant Akms. lunatic, haVIng applied ftlt hlgh""t bidder. for cash. before the
Fan
court
house
door in Stateaboro. Ga.
ed upon the apphcatton of Mrs.
leave to sell certain lands belonginll
DIe Helmuth. "s ndmtnistratrtx of the
to said lunatic nonee ta hereby Iflven on the first T ••• day In October, 1921
within
the legal hours of sale. the fol
estate of S E
Helmuth. deceased. that said apnlication 'VIII be heard at
late of Said county. to sell the lands my office on the first Monday In lowing described property levied on
under one certain fi fa Is,ued from the
of the said S E Helmuth. deceased, October 1921
•
city court of State sborc In favor of
for the purpose of paytDg debts and
This Septeotber 7 1921.
Blitch-Psrrlah Company "gaInst W.
S L MOORE Ordmary
distrlbution, there Will be sold be
M Sheeley, leYied on as the property
fore the eourt house door. at pubhe
SELL
LEAVE
FOR
TO
of W M Sheeley. �o-wlt
outcry to the lurt;hest bidder In th e
GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
Those two certain fifty-foot I ob!
the
between
of
legal
Statesboro,
c.ty
M
hours of sale. on \he first TuoadaJ' , D. C. Wilaon ad'."Inistrstor of the lYing and beina ID the 1209th
In
88 the property of estate of Mrs. GUBSIS Wlioon. deeeaedistrict,
Bulloch county. Ga. m th e
1921.
,qctobor
to
leave
sell
the saId, deceased. ,the followtDlf de ed, havIng ap.llile4' for
.nortl!!1!&&tern � of Statesboro. just
certaIn lands Iielonclng to 8&id estate outslile the city limits known as lot.
<lCl"lbed tracts of lend
No 6 and 7 ot the J L M"theWli
Traet number 1 of the S. E Hel notice Is hereby l!'Iven that .aid ap
auth home placel contamlnlf 58.24 phcatlon will be heard at my offiee.n lands, lots lYing adjacent to each
other and tolfethcl\ makInlf a 100-foot
acres. situate In tne 44th G. M. dla the 11m Monday In October 1921,
This Septemher 7 1921.
lot running back a dlstanc8- of 120
trict of saId connty. bounded on the
S L MOOltE Ordinary.
feet and bounded on the norta by
northeast by lands of J E Anderson,
Thomas street and the east by Sheeon lite southeast by tract number 2
For LeUen of Adm'DlttratloD
ley streeb on the .outh by. other lands
of the S E Helmuth eatate lands.
GEORGIA-B'Jlloch County
of J L Mathews \lot No 8), nnd
and on the northwest by lar.ds of C
Fred T Lanier havlnll Ilpphed for west by a ten-foot alley,
E Andenlon
admtntstrlltton upon the
Traet nUlnber 2 of the S E Hel letters of
Levy made by W H DeLoach, for
muth home place situate to the Utn e.tate'to Brooks Wlison. deceased. mer .herl« of Bulloch county. and
that satd ap
t urne d oVer to me f or a d vert semen t
G M district of said county, contain notice ta hereby gtven
Will be heard at my officce and
Ing 68 acres, bounded on the north pheatton
sale. In terms of the law
1921
on the fir!!t Monduy ID October
ThiS September 8 1921
by tract number 1 of the S E Hel
Th,s
September 7 1921
muth estate lands and lands of C E
SherIff
--'S=-. L MOORE OrdlDary
Andetson, on the east by lands of J
E Andmson on the south by tract
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
number 3 of I he S E Helmuth estate
GEORGIA--Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubHc outcry. to the
lands and dower lands of 1'IIrs Fannie
Herbert Y
MOI'ch, administrator highest bidder for cash. beforo the
Helmuth.
of the ""tate of Mrs Mary A Haft
court
house door In Statesboro, Geor
Tract number 3 of the S E Hel·
deceased, hovmlt apphed for leave to gla on the finlt Tuesdav In Octo
muth home place, situate In the 44th sell certalD lands
belon[(lDg to the ber 1921, wltlun the legal hours of
G M dtstnct of said county contain estate of saId
deceased. notice la sa I e. th e f 0 II oWIng prope rty I eVle d
Ing 12225 acre". bounded on the
that said applicatton on under two certain fi las ISBued
hereby
north by land. of J E Andenlon and WlII be
eard at my office on the from the
CttY' Court of Statesboro.
tract number 2 of the estate lands of
first Monday m October 1921
both ID favor of Mr!! Mary Wilhama
lit E H'blmuth, on the east by the run
This September 7 1921.
Mrs
Ida Boyd and J E Boyd.
a[(alnst
of Lotta creek, on the south by tract
S L, !.IOORE. Ordmary
leVIed on aa the property of Mra
number 4 of the S
E
lfelmuth
Ida
to
Wit
SELL
LEAVE
TO
Boyd.
FOR
estate lands and dower lands of Mrs
� one half t:nd,."ded IDterest In
Fannte Helmuth and Or. the west by GEORGIA-Bulloch County
and
to
all
tract number 2 of th" S E Helmuth
MI88 Clemmie Manlh. admmlstrat�at certain tract Or parcel
of land situate lying nnd being tn the
c.tate lands
trtX d b. n of the estate of M B
III diStrict, eaid atate and
1320th
G
Tract nnmber 4 of the S E Hel Marsh. deceased, haTlDlf apphed for
muth home place situate in the 44th I�ne to aell cer!;ain lands belonging county containl ... one hundred and
thlrty·fovr
(134) acres. more or less.
G M dlltriCt of said county. contaln t� saId e.",1t notice 11 Alereby IttVOll
lllR 76.48 acres bounded Oc: the north that said applicat.ioa WIll be heard at and bounded .n the north hy the
of
the
J W Watera estate,
lands
b" tract nnmber 3 of the S E Hel Illyf office on the drst Monday to
east hy lands fornterly belongInJl: to
mutl! estate Illnds on the east by the October 1921
J
W
on the south and
and
Olhff.
.... n of Lotts creek
(on the Bouth by
ThiS September 7 1921
west by lands of or formerly belonlf
tract number 5 of the S E Helmuth
S J, MOORE Ordinary
M
to
C
Barn""
mg
estate lands
and on the Wellt hy
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
�
ThiS September 8 1921
dower landa of Mrs Fanme Helmuth
B T MALLARD Sheriff
Tract number 5 of the S E Hel GEORGIA-Bulloch County
muth home pillce. situate In the 44th
Mrs Ruth FIeld. admmtstratrlx.
SHERIFF SALE
distrIct of saId connty, contmmng and J L Renfroe adminIstrator of GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
73 6 aCTes hounded 011 the north by the estate of F E Field. deceased.
I Will sell at public outcry to the
to
sell
certl act number 4 of the S E Helmuth haVing apphed for IP.Rve
bidder for cash before the
highest
CIItate lands, and on the cast by tun tam h nds belongln,:( to said ebtnte, COUI t house
door m Stlltesb6ro Gn,
of Lott" CI eek on tho south by lands notice tS hereby Itlvon thllt satd al>- on the first
Toesday In October. 1921,
of W III. Anderson, Jr
and on the phcatlOn Will be heard at my office Within the
hours of sale the fol
le�al
west by dower l�nda of Mrs
Fannte on the first Monday ID Octob�r 1921
lowmlt descnbed plOperty leVied "n
ThiS September 7 192,1
Helmuth
.".der a certam fi fa Iss,uen from the
S L MOORE Ordmary
Tract number 1 of the Lola Proc
city court of Statesboro m favor of
tor place, situate m the 44th G M
SHERIFF'S SALE
Old
Domll"on
Trust
Company
-dIStllCt of Bulloch county \I,d In the
ultamst ORcnr C Parker, levICd on as
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1738th G M distrICt of Evans coun
W,ll be sold at the COUlt house
plOperty of O,cur C ParitCl. tp
ty contalntnlt 141 76 acres bounded dool In sllld .county on the fi'l'l!t
.n thp north by lands of W
M An
That certwn tlact of land Iytnll
Tuesday m October. 1921, 'Vlthln the
dClson, Jr on the east by tract num
legal hours of sale, all that certain .nd bemg 11l t',. 1209'h G M ;1,,
ber 4 of the Lola Proctor place, on
tnct, Bullooh County Geor�la ooro
tract of land situate In the 48th G
the south bv tInct numbel 2 of the
mOle
n'nmg two hu 1,1 d .£tv uc.
M district of Bulloch county GeorLola Proctor place, and on the weat
[(la, contammg stxty five (65) acres, Or less bou ncled on the nnrth I" lAnd
� lands of W B DeLoach
the
on
of
bounded
ABthur
or
and
more
Rlltgs
Boggy
branch,
Or le88,
Tlact number 2 of the Lola Proc·
north by lands of J F Stewart. on east by tight of way of Central of
tor place, sltuatn m the 44th G M
the east by lands of F N G,.,mes, on GeorJna Railway and lands of B C
district of Bulloch county and In the
the south by lands of W A Watera. Brannen and Horace Wilson sonth
1738l1t G
M
dlstTict of Evans
by lllnds of J G Brannen Vfest by
and on the west by lands of Mrs 0
county bounded on the north by Dickereon. Wlth all unprovementa Lotta creek
tlact number 1 of tho Lola Proctor
ThiS September 8 1921
thereon .atd lu Id leVIed on as the
lIlace on the eaat by tract number 4
B T MALLARD. Shen«
of Henry James. to satisfy
of the Lola Prootor place, on the property
execut'on Issued from the city
an
SHERIFF ,SALE
south by lands of J J DeLoach lands
court of Statesboro on the 20th day GEORGIA-Bulloch County
of Jackson Shaw and lands of Bub
of July, 1921. In fllvor of Sidney
I Will sell at pubhc outcry to! the
DeLoach and on the west by lands of
Perktns. executor of the estate of L hllthest bidder for cash before the
W B DeLoach
C PerktDs agamst Henry James
court house door m Statesboro, Ga,
Tract number 8 of the Lola Proc
Tht8 the 7th dllY of Septemller, on the first
Tuesday III Octoher, 1921.
tor place, situate m the 44th G M
r
1921
Within the legal hours of sale the foldlstnct of said county. contammlt
B T MALLARD,
12 5 acres bounded on the north
Sheriff Bulloch County
SHERIFF SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at pubhc outCry to the
place
Tract numbcr 4 of the Lola Proc hlll'hest bidder for cash before the
court house dOOr tn Statesboro, Ga,
tor plac., Sltuato In the 44th G M
dlstnct of said coanty. oontamlng on the first TuesdllY m October. 1921
64 25 acrea, bounded on the north by wlthtn the legal hours of sale the fol·
land. of W M Andersonl Jrand IOWlnlt descnbed property levted on
tract number 3 of the Lola Proctor under a oertam fi fn u;asued f' om the
"place, on the east by Illnds of J J city court of Statesboro to fa,;or of
DeLoach, and the south by lands of Fil'st National Bank of Statesboro
I J DeLoach and on the west by altamst J 0 Joyner and B V Col
tract numbers 1 ""d 2 of the Lola hns leVied on as the property of J
o Joyner. to WIt
Proctor place
One Oakland tourmg car. 1917
Terms of sale. olle third cilsh one
B 18055. pamted
motor No
model.
and
one-thIrd
October
1st
1922,
thIrd
(lctober 1st, 1923, deferred payments black body and yellow runnmlt gear
J
G Tillman depu
made
by
of
8
at
the
rate
Levy
lOterest
per
beartllif
Plats of ty shenff and turned over to me for
cent per a"num from date
il8ld tracts of land may be seen at advertisement and sale m terms of
I
the office of Anderaon & Jones, thA law
ThiS September 8 1921
Statesboro. Ga
I
B T MALLARD Shenff
ThiS September 7th. 1921

____

I

Mrs FANNIE HELMUTH
SHERIFF SALE
)
E
Administratrix of S
Helmuth. GEORGIA-Bulloch County
deceased
I Will sell at pubhc outcry to the
hllth""t bidder for cash before the
FOr Letten of AdmlDI.tratiOG
court house door 'n Statesboro. Ga.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
on the first Tue.day m October, 1921.
John R Lamer haVlnll apphed for
wlllttn lite legal hounl of sale the folthe
lettera of admlDlstration upon
described property leVied on
""tate of James Perry Lamer, "" lOWing
under a certain batlee's lem Issued
ceased, notice IS hereby Jnven that
Remer Proctor. Judge of the city
saId apphcatlOn Will be heard at my by
m
favor of
court of Statesboro
office on the first Moaday 11l October.
tbe Co OperatIve UOIon Warehouse
1921
D
Lee leVIed
J
Company
agamst
1921
This S�ptember 7
II
D Lee. toon as the property of J
S L MOORE

Ordlna.,._

WIt

For Letten of AdmlDI.tratioa
One bale of Meade cotton. ware
hOuse No 2382. now stored m the
GEORGIA-Rulloch County
E G Wilson haVlnlt apphed for Farmer!!' Co Operative Warehouse at
letters of admmlsttatlon upon t'he Statesboro
I
_te of Harlev H • Wilson slecelUl
Levy made by R D Mallard depcd notice IS hereby Itlven tWit saId uty shc,iff, and turned over to me
sale
In
terms
apphcation Will be heard at my office for adverttsement and
<In

the firat Monday In October 1921
TIlls September 7 1921
,
S L • MOORE Ordinary
-

of the law
ThIS September 8 1921
B T MALLARD

i

Shenff

_

J. F. FIELDS

--SALE

com·123rd

:::1I5a��1 f�a::
(15septltpl'!l)

___
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BRING US YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCE WI: PAY
HIGHEST MARKET �R1CES.

•

•

Miss Lila Bht.:h Ie
R. E.

FOR SA TURDA Y WE WILL PAY 30 CENTS PER

POUND FOR 100 HEAD OF F,RYING SIZE

Tue.day.
•

•

C .. W ... B�annen,

CHICKENS.

Miss Mabel

trial-we can please you in both
and quality.

vistting

rr

A very

M,

rs.

'

to

.

DeLoach,
J

J.,

of

Glenn Sran"
1
................................
1
___________________________
....:.

•

S. C.

AMBROSE GORDON

Miss

COTTON FACTORS
Liberal Cuh Advances

All

SAVANNAH,
to Cotton

Eocchange)

•

neinhard- Ferst-Voyle Company

I

COTTON FACTORS

Bay Stree East

Savannah,

Ga.

John

On

(\Iliff's

: Wednesday

I Woodcock
I
I
·

reprMelltative

.

Chas.

were

honor

of

Mrs. John

PIgue. Gordon Mays, Pete Donaldson.
and SIdney SmIth.

I··

WATERS-BURCKHAL TER.

I I I I I I I + III 'I"I"I'++++I!

and MI'3.

/

After April 1st I will reduce the price of milk to 8"
per pint and 16c
quart. By doing this I .hall expect thy patr ns to be more punc·
tual about setting out
bottles
.•
empty
every day
per

Thanking

you fur your

W.
R. F. D. No.1
...........oIooIoo(ooloollo4lt..,

ratronage,

A M 0

1 1 1· .. ·1 I
..

..

solicIt

we

S'

a

continuance of

serv6d.
.Those present were Misses Benn
etta Parnsh. Bessie Martin, laabel
Hall. ElOIse Frankhn" Rubye Akins.
course wns

same.

A KIN S

STATESBORO,

GEORGIA

Wlldred .Donaldson and Edith Mac

1++++++++++++++"'1 1'1'1 +-I'"

Redu.ction in
Coal
We

I

glad to be able to offer good block
and �gg coal at $9.50 per ton.
We guarantee quality and
weight and will
your business.

Green Ice

.

Comp'y
writing

A

BUSINESS
on October 1st.
Mr. Baker is former presi
dent o� theOgleihorpe
Commerrial College
of Savannah, 'and expects, to give
training
here equal to that give.n in any other'

0

L

LEG

was

when Mra.

to Mrs. John

Eugene

lace

delIghtfUlly enterta.llled
sewing party Tuesay morning
home of Mrs.' J. E. Donehoo.
vannah avenue.

Walat

a

at the
on

Sa.

•

Th e g uest sue
Incl d d Me s d as.
me
J

Woodcock. Pete Donaldson. W. H.
Aldred. C. Z Donaldson. J. W. Joh!'·
ston. J D. Lee. Chas. McAllister. J
G Moore. inman Foy H P. Jones
Lester Brannen, J E' Do�ehoo and

lB.

I

.

Isses

L ucy Bht c

it

an d

Elma

W 1m,.

fM

•

•

•

FOR MRS. WOODCOCK
A

pretty SOCIal

event of

Saturday

afternoon was "hen Mrs. W. H. AI·
dred entertamed in compliment to
Mrs. John Woodcock. of GaineSVIlle.

located

Parrish street.
ad,ommg L!ght-of.way of Central
railroad. -rr1ce $960; $100 cash.
10 years on balnnce
6 acres on North College street.
Ideal bUlldmg locatIOn; set out In
pecan trees whieh WIll bear next
Pnce $2.260.00; easy tenns.
year.
acres

90 acres

'E

Property

(14

f

•

�I��;es; focared I��S p':,bJi:'hlgh�:;;

mgri4

tena��

fr"",es'B

1

I,·nrtoohmousew.

lABOR OBJECTS' TO CAMP GORDON, AUCTION ��f!I: '�����:·t��e:���� :�I!h�oJ.e�� PROSPECTS BRIGHT
REDUCTION, IN WAGES WIll DRAW.I"OUSANDS:��I\:'h��es�h:���lZe,
FOR COUNTY FAIR
c. to be held

n

,

1\

.

•

•

Sidney bungalo,,· and tena�t house
Con·
Inman Foy J. ,el1i�IlL t[. "hurche. and 8<Jhools.
141
five
miles
from
Stat
....
acres.
B
A
Wallace.
with 40 acres m cultivation,
H Brett, John bol'O
WIth' 7.room dwelling and tenant
Nattie Al1en,
h<1l..e; other outbuildings.
Dean Anderson. Dell Apderson, G
38 Rc,.es six nJlles from Statesboro,
J Mays. Chas P,gue. C. B Math- WIth 28 acres in culth·ation; small 466 acres In cultIvation. 6C.
h,ghway;
H.
ews,
Reml,pgtoll, Ayden Flal1house WIth two tenant houses;
del'S. Lester Brannen. LerOCl De· room
close to school, church and raIlroad.
Smith.

dltlOn;
pubhc hIghway. large
WIll' sacrifice this farm.
out
105 ac.res. 3 mIles west of

..

We also have Cit;y

�tll�oll

cultIvation
.room dwell,ng. with
IbUlldJngs. extra gOOD "lent7
land
$66.00 per acre
9

•

pubhc road. 60 acres III cultIvation
.80,", aCles
south of Aaron.
a !,ood 8-room dwelhng. one ten·
WIth 50 acres 3.mlles
In
6 rO<>m
an� hou�e. other outbUlldmgs. Close dwelhng and one cultlvntlOn.
tenant
house I!'ood
WIth
temts.
pnce
red "ebble SOIl
P",ce $3.000. terms.
t22 acres. 4 mIles ,outh·west of
160 aCles
ne�r Donegal. WIth 100
Brooklet, 6-room dwell mg. b�rn !1nd
cultIvatIOn. 9 rOom two story
66 aeres ID cultIvation. acres.m
outbUlI�ngs.
rlwelhng. other "ecessary
outbuild.
on pubhc road,
�Iose to 8c�ools and 109'S. Convement to
on

WIth

eh,u[phes.

and

p,.opert;y

ratlroa�atlon.

0 f a II

and cbeap at,$25 00

k'In.
d·Inc I U d'I!\R

,Residences nicel;Y located.

'
_

railroad statlOn

per acr

_

\

good

,b�;���:�n����·o�.�_�_r_\_;!_�f_a�_red. . ehas.' E. Cone Realt� Co.
STATESBORO.
\,

.

GA..

Agriculture. Atllens.

Ge.

WHAT IS NEXT STEP
IN THE KlAN CRISIS
IMPERIAL KLEAGLE CLARKE IS
CHARGED BY MRS. TYLER AS
BEING WEAK.KNEED.

Atlanta, Sept.
was
over

rife in

27.

Atlanta

SpeculatIOn
Monday night
-

what would be the

next

step

taken by hIgh ofllcials of the Ku Klux
KJan in ·the apparent crisis In the af·
faIrs of the'mystic organization.

Whether Col. W. J.

Simmons,

penal wizard of the klan. would

im·
ac·

cede to the demand made by Edward
Clark for immedIate
accp'pt·
of hIS re,ignation as Ilnperlal
of
the InVIsible empire. and
kleagle'
whether IMr. Clark and Mra. Eliza·
beth Tyler. his assoCIate In the 'prop·

Young
ance'

some

unemployment by

Roswell F.

Phelps director of labor statisties
the Maasachusetts labor depart.
ment, the flrat .... iti.ese heard by the
of

national
employment conference's
committee on unemployment statis·
t1C8. which set to work today to determtne the extent and volume of the
nation's Involuntary idle..

"Unemployment is due in some
measure." Mrl Phelps told the com·
mlttee. "to tho fact that labor will
not

accept reduced wages."

Haryy
ex-serYIce

of New

D.

Jacobs, preSIdent of the
employment bureau

men's

York. the next wItness. e.U.

mated there were 76,000 unemployed
former solchers in New York CIty and
sUld the ... tabhshment of vocatIonal

worthy

medal.

to note

that

,

Statesboro has before tins borne the
disttnctio� of winning In thIs easay
contest, the preVIOUS winner bemg
Miss Ntna Jones, a student of Statesboro HIgh School In 1916.
Beaides
this, Statesboro) won second place
three yeam ago with an """"y wrItten
Gordon. representing an expenditure by
Hahn"1 Quattlebaum. also a stu·
of approximately
,20,000,000, will be dent of th" high school.
auc tilone d 0 ff to th e h
us
Th""
.,.e Stat es bore
oro
Ig h est b I dd ers
sc h 00 I
b OJ'll
f'rom a II sec t'Ions 0 f th e coun t
s
grr I'
ry w h 0 an d'
are h e I pI ng t 0 es tabliIS h
WI'11 asaem bl'
e mel
th
L b er t yeater
Stat es b oro ere dlt a bl y in -companson
th
at the camp frot",
Monday. October "lith other, cities 01 Georgia.
lOth; to Saturday. the 16th.
Bidders have been requested to be
on
hand at the LIberty theater
by
dawn MC\nday. If they expect to get
.

SCHOOL EXHIBITS .fROM OVER
YEAR'

Final arrangementa are now
boine
made for our county fair,
prospec&a
for which look very
promialng at the

present.

There are co1llJDittee".D
all the """entlal divuuon. who 111'8
the kind, that do. thln�
.when tile.,
on

undertake a job, and we e.nflden ....
.."
oxpect to havo. more thlnp that will
be of real Interest to people who are

.

.

t

Those

charge

of the aucth e auc·
12 000
camps, ow h ere.
people tried to squeeze in the auctIon
bUlldtn� and as n result many were
unable to bId.
On sale wlli be 600 farms and
In

.

mCI d en t s a t

.

�

"

.

.

•

Th

/.

,

When Hllnry

.oad

Draper,

en·

yJeterday

t�e

fould

Whi�Henry

Employ,s, cers!lt

ernmen� in ita capacity 'all employer,
has a contributmg caUBe to the
pres·
entlunemployment sltul'tion where it

muc

other
up aa plead
auction. s, to buy
guilt
an
hId;'
anu eqUlpmen t'
as POSSI'
to enter

ble. It IS the
policy of these govern·
ment auctIons to nl I ow a
person who

'T�y..
•

"

who

qounty

,

th�
rl�ing

up last win
of

charge

r.

was
'(,

s

the flrat
I

'!mpldy: wJ'n�

for ten months on a
,
a horse without the
,

buys a tract of land or a building to owner's
sent.
a
buy similar trncts of land Or build· few months �ter on Roy followed
a
forgery'cliarge
Ings at the pnce he pays for the first.
whIch. ds s ted above' added to th�
a�ency."
subco�. Besides bUlldmgs an? larid t�acta. liquor cha
of
denote� '8
�Ittee
,there will be on sale almost every talent In th
Draper family. It may
conceivable kind of equipment. There be
saId to Henry's credIt also, that he
natlOnallpd�strial will be' a complete bakery. w�lCh can is not a new court character. Sev.
feed 60,000 people m one
day, and eral years ago he was convicted on'
which is saId to be as good as
a.
new; liquor charge a�d paId a stIff fine af·
bUIld·
manufacturlllg a�d
80 miles of cast irol1 water
�4.000.000
pIpes tor
.ng trade workers m the country. On
fighting his case through al1 the
from the smal1est size to 12
ranging
June 1, he saId, one.quarter of these
highest courts of the st&te.
inches' also sevoral thousand feet of
wage earners estimated at 3,600,000.
steam' pipes' 300 mIles of electrIC
were idle as
compared with a normal wll'lng; an e�oMllous
should

c�'

have

been ... n allevlattng
was referred to the
on
emergency
sta�e and mum·
clpal meaaures and pubhc works.
P. R.
of the
Lutz,
conference board, presented a
reli0rt
made by the board of
survey of the

dlv�nilty

•

POLICEMA' MAKES CASE
WHEN :LOC'KED': IN -GARAGE

gram mIll. Wlth"
�f
l,600.�00. A cen· a capaCIty of 20.000
hun·'
by the board m the latter 'dreds of whte enamel' ,bushels;
smks. kitchen,
part of August and the first part of and toilet
and

unemplo�ment
sus made
September.

he
showed from 20
to 26 per cen., fewer wage earners

�dded.

employed than tn 1920. Nonnal
employment in these industnes.
stated. was about 12 per ent.
Washington. S�pt.

un·

he

27.-Wlth the

hot water heatsets.
OIS; a steam bOIler of 160 horsepower
and .hlgh pressure; thousands of fur·
naces and stoves. and
everythIng else
whICh goes WIth a government mili·

tary camp.
It is probable that
only two days
,viII be necessary III whICh to seil the
In
its entitety. and it IS pOSSIble
camp
that one day wIl1 suffice
According
to the Gerth experts. enT,.,
Grant.

Poli'celtfllll

Arthur Johnson, On the
ease or d,sor.
Joo Ray, .... ho

night forcd. made a
derly conduct against
locked

him

In

his

garage

ch

had

we

I thaa

Monday

evenlllg.
A countryman had cpme to town
the influence of liquor and had
fal1en 1:1 tihe clutches 0 the pohce.
The man'. wife arranged with Ray to
tnke charge of the car for the nIght
and put It III hIS gBlage.
MeantIme
the polLce has lesolved to investigate

be-

•

I

b

d' ttl ta

'11 ba

Lut

,

......
,,-

a

•

c�n
�F
,VIlli

�"

,of

It

few .chool. to make dieI
an d th
pays,
d We
ey were very goo.

ON-;::-;-N"

TWO SONS
... "
... AND FATH.
ER tiNDER SENTENCE FOR A
TERM
TEN MONTHS.

'

who presented a preparlld statement.
tn whlh he declared "the federal
gOY·

ri

catlonal and tnstructlve.

cojored:
fronta.
These are tered a
plea of guilty befo�e Judge
now being laId out in units
by repre· Proctor
On
a.
charge of
lentatives of tne Kauffman
Engineer· violating
training schools In army camps 8S
prohIbition law. and remg 'Company of Atlsat&.
The land ceived a
s:enten�e of $400 or ten
proposed by the' government would
plots Wlil range in size from 6 to months on Ithe
solve the unemployment problem as
chaingang, he estab.
I 000 acres.
Th ere wi il a I so b'
e
2.·
far as the unskIlled World War vet.'
hshed. a, unique family ,record. on000 buildings and st1'llctures.
eran was concerned.
of
the f,ct that two
accollnt
uf. hi.
Gerth's realty experts,
allctioneera, son., Roy nd Toy, are at pre.ent
Mr. Jacobs saId the dIfficulty of the
o f N ew 0 r I
k CI eve·
eans, N ew Y or,
former serYIce men was the inabIlity
on
the
serving tillle
Should
gang.
land. Los Angeles and Denver. who
of the unskilled to do hard work as a
elect to .�rve the ten montho
h ave c h arge 0 f th e auc t IOn, an d w h 0 Henry
result of his service. Analysis of 100
Insteall of aying out the ,400 caah,
h ave b een engage d tn se II
govern· the county
have the father and
unernploYl'd former soldIers. he stated ment camps throughout Ing
the United twos ons
showed that 76 per cent were unskill·
0,\ the road building force.
States"
that
the'
declare
Is
auc�on
cd and
And
.eerns to b� ralaof,thes� 8Q per cent, were iI·
for the little buyera" and
hterate.'· II:here ,w" no trouble, he fespecially
Ing a famil of roaA builders. It may
or that rc!1son a d'
VIse th em a II t 0 b
that be displays a .va·
e, be rerpark
contended,'ln 1I111cing skilled former on
iland be�ore the auctIOn starts. riety of tal ta'
servl.ce m�n in New Y,ork.
among his off.spring,
This advice, they say. i. tImely be·
of
'e
neither
Luther C. StewaM, president' of the
boys being 'ciulrged
cause it has been the
policy of flnan· w.ith th� 0 nae to which the father
National Federation
Penchtree

thi

fore."..

.

seata.

t d l

:.e��::: e��r b:eg:,:�I:� :\w

DRAPER 'RAIS[,�,
to, fAMILY
TO' BUJbO GOU�' ',RGADS' �griC:I:U":'°d':.. pr.YS1Stha� wl�be.:a�
...

ti on cIte, f onner
t IOnmg 0 f 0 th or

COUNTY TO EXCEL L.AST
t
EXHIBITS.

-';HE

see 110 relldlln

not be

even

why,thls.fall they

better, and

to have

We

liope

quite a number of schools to
make dIsplays. Prof. John W. Da....
Is chairman of the
agricultural de
partment. and by his co.operatloa

through
cess

the schools will insure sue
from that source.
ManL
7 iBdl..

vidual farnl dIsplays are looked for.
The ladies' departDlent will be liP

to 'ita usual high
atandard, no dodbt.
Mi.s Eunu,e
Lester, Misa Badie Lee,
Mrs. J. E. Oxendine and Ml'II. Pete

Donaldson
d,es'

will

lee

,

to It that lIbe Ja-

building will be

thing bf bea..
ty which alone will be worth a trip
to the big fair.
Very attractive premiums lIan
been arranged that will be worth
whIle competing for. And
premluma
are plentiful to the extent
that theN
will be

no

room

a

for real

ment.

dieappolDt

The committee on attractlona baa
been able to get an
up-to.d te midway for the amusement of thOle who

like a' Iittl� fun mixed with tho edu..,
cational features of the fal�.
The
attractons ,viII be high class. and no
thmK Immoral or unclean will be
r.
mltted.
The raclhg 'Hili be of the kind to
furnIsh a thl,iI at every moment clur
'Ing the time allotted to racing In the
afternoons.
A good purse to rom
pete for wiil rio doubt attract aome
of the best horses on the track.
The grounds are being made tead,
and attractive. The track will be in
first.class cond'tion and nothing that
wili be needed wili be left undone,
If you want to see live stock that.
wlli be an eye.opener. visit the Jio••
stock
department. Hogs, horses end
mules will ail be cared for and will
be

111'

competitive display.

If you are an
admirer of poultrr,
you Wlil be greatly Interestc'd In the

poultry department. H. W. SmIth
uri'der
and Fred W. Hodge.,
togothe)' WIth
standing adJo"rr ed untIl October 6,
several other successful raisers )f
the ten subcomittees
the
appolllted,at
poultry, will show you just what can
progress of the ol'gamzatlOn.
olganizing session of the conference
be done m the poultry Jine.
was sold three weeks
Kleagle Clark could not be reached yestel'day 0,1 a
ago by
of the vallous llInolS,
study
A few more concessIOns are
open
auction In 8'h hours; Camp Funston.
yesterday for a statement. He was phases of the problem
to our 10cIII people who may wish to
aSSIgned to at Fort
declared by kllln offiCIals to be m the
was sold In the
RIley,
Kansas.
the cal' to ascertain If there was any buy. If
each wlth a Vlew to recommendlllg'
seo
me
at
once.
Interested,
FEDERAL GOVBRNMENT GIVES CIty. but they dechned to stnte wheth· l>I:actlcal rehef measures to the con same way last month III two days; of the
Come to the Bul10ch County Fair
stqff left there wluch had
er he was at tho
Impel'lal palace.
ference when It reonvenes on that c"mp Shennan In 2 hours and 16 mIn. thrown the countryman. WhIle they thIS fal1 and
MILLON POUNDS 1i0R AGRI
you will be pleased.
Col. Simmons was reported to have
utes. whIle Oamp WIlbur Wright. at were
date.
CULTURAL USE IN GEORGIA.
gomg through the formality of
Respectful1y,
letulned yesterday from a triP to St.
Dayton. Ohio, was sold In 49 mlllon
n
search
Hearings
procuring
warrant. Ray took
unemployoment statls, utes.
B. R. OLLIFF,
Athens. Sept. 22.-Arr.ngements LoUIS wher.e he addressed a gather!
The record. however. was the car to h,s
tics. to develop rehab Ie data. were
Officer
John·
garage
Secretary and Treasurer.
have been completed by whIch the ing of klansmen Friday night. News
when when the South Dakota rifle
to begin today before the subcommit·
son followed to
keep the <or under
one
millloil pounds of pmc acid paper reporters who called at the im·
at Watertown. dIvided mto
tee on StatiStICS.
survClllance.
Ethelbert Steualt. range.
wanted to go to
Ray
whIch Uncle Sam is glVllg to "the penal palace were mformed· that it
123 tracts of
lund. was sold III the pre",chmg and started about clOSing
head of the b.treau of labor statistICS.
remal
Georga farmcls for agrIcultural PU1- "would be humanly lin possIble to sec was slated as the ch,ef
kably short time of 16 mill· uP. whIle Johnson was stll1
wItness to·
waIting
utes.
-poses, will be dlstl'lbuted through the 001. SImmons" yesterday.
day.
for the W8l"lant to seach the car
.Extension DIVISIOn of the Georgia
The ImperIal Wlzard was beheved
And that is another I eaSOn wljy
Comcldent WIth the openmg of the
Ray closed up the garage with John·
the Gerth experts advise ail wl,o d�·
,State Coilege of Agrculture, saId Mr. to be In conference WIth oth�r Ingh
son and .the car mside.
The warrant
conference, Urhain Ledoux, who at sIre
..T. PhIl Campbell, dIrector, m an m· klan offiCIals. altohough It was de·
to buy to be on hand before the
tracted attention by hiS "auction" of
was final1y procured. Ray was made
icrVlew here today.
c1ared that the "klancilium" was not
aPPOinted hout' Monday. October 10 to
on
h,s
Boston
the
unemployed
open
car was
Common, The auction ",11
gGl'8ge.
The government gIves this explo· m session.
commertce a; 1 v .searched
without findmg anything A
and IBId before
came to
sive to the farmers chIefly for land
o'cloclk sharp in the LIberty theater case of
Severa! invisible empire executIves PresidentWashIngton
the
at
conduct w�s made
White
Hardtng.
dIsorderly
at Camp Gordon, 'and as tile' theater
c1earmg and drainage. The only cost expressed the belief that "there was House a
proposal that the names of
agamst Ray:
to the famlers WIll be seveln cents it, ho� the slightest chance that Col.
----ail those who doubled theIr wealth only accommodates about 3.000 pea·
a great
:pound fo� reworking the war mate! Shtlmons would accept Kleagle Clarks by war profitecrmg be made
for
seata
is
pIe.
SHERIFF
HAS CREW BUSY
scramble
public.
rial mto cartndges suitable for agli. resignatlOn.
ROUNDING UP DEFAULTERS
As an alteinatlVe he proposed that expected.
cultural purposes, distrIbutIOn and
the PreSIdent appeal to al1 who pro
•
Sheriff Mallard has had a crew of
freght charges. said Mr. Campbell.
fited hv the war to donate 60
natlOnal onference

on

unemployment

COLLEGE TO DlSTRIBUU
EXPLOSIVES TO fARMERS
.

"

..

ANOTHER BULLOCH LAO
JOINS THE 'ARINES

This is the first time pICric aCId
has b'een used for agriculturl\1 pur
poses, but when the government de
cided to di"pos, of the huge surplus
<)f the explOSIve I'emainlllg from the
war' It was �dcclded to glVe it to the
-farmers, and on account of the large
area of cut-over lands in this
state,
!Gccrgia received a big share of It.
Plene sCld IS about 125 PCl' cent
as strong as 20 per cent dynamIte
It IB put up in SIX ounce cal trldges
s'nd aceordmg to government experts
is well adapted to blowllIg stumps m

GeOlgia.
Th�

Tome

not known how long the sup
ply allotted to this state will laa'
Complete information has been mail.
ed to the agents. and they will be
glad of any assistance in the distri.
bution of thIs free matenal.
Far
mers living in counties not
having
countj- agents may write direct to the
Extension DIVIsion. State College of

IS

,

.

.

as It IS

It

passmg,

October

•

mir.!. !:�·of6t��and.lt����06:ro��

.

the agents,

In

on

go d

,

.

.

case

possible
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to issue will

quickly
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klInt

from Arcola,
7 mIles of Brooklet. Wlth 136 acres �welhng. barns and other outbuild·
in cultivation', 6-room dwelling and Ings. on mall route. pUblic road. and
two tenant houses'. WI'II dlVl'de tract close to school and churches
482 acres 18 miles
and sell any number of &cres to suit
from States.
boro. WIth 80 acres In
I
course.
purchaser,
C11lt,vation'
.'
<
In that section of the
16 acres In cIty of Portel. WIth three small dwelhngs; SOllle tlmbCl'r:
county.
Mrs. Woo<!cock was n picture of
62 acres
H
76 acres. elg h t miles from S'
tatee· nice. 6 .r.oom b unga I ow; 13 7Z a. cres In
Arcola.
!1ea�
Wlth 26
acree In cultIvatIon. 6
jovliness'in a dress of black charm· boro. 62 acres in cultivation; two cultivation; excellent proposItIon.
room tenant
euse and wore a hat of black
D1 % acres. four
States- house. located on Savannah h,ghway
panne small tenant hou.es.
m�les
of.
50 acres. on public highway be· buro, WIth 86 acres In cultivatIon, Pri<:e $1260.00, easy terms.
velvet tTlmmed m or8tTlch.
184 acres about 3
tween Statesboro and Brooklet; 20 g"!od 6-rOOIIl dwelhng.
miles south of
The guests
ex:cellent Call· Brooklet. 85 acres 111
lIIcluded Mesdames acres tn cultlvetlon
New 7-room
loaated on

ca�2sil!';'h�::t �ii:cg�::'Arcola

Loach, Chus. McAllister. Pete Don·
nrdson. Gesman Neville, Maude Benson. Paul F'rankhn. J. H. Wh,te"de.

,The Extension DIVIsion of the Ag.
ricultural Oollege IS distributng this
material for the United States De

account of a slight illness which l<�pt
agatlon department. would patch up
him at home.
It is known, though.
theIr dIfferences growing out of the
he held a conference with the chIef
w:rlttng of Mr. Clark's demand, were
justice of the supreme court yester. domlllant
questions. being asked by
day ;WIth a view to expeditll\� the those IIlterested in the affalra of the
csse as much 8S
possible.
klan.
The intlmntton that a tentatIve ar·
The cnsis In the affal .... of the klan
Tnngement haG bpcn made wlth sorno was precipItated late
Satllrday night
llnanclal instItution to take up' all
when'Mr: Clark IDade pubhc a letter
the lSSUC of wa�l'ants, covermg five
which he had. waltten to Col
Snp.
years of the W. & A. rentals, IS n'ew mons
demandmg the- ImmedIate ac·
infonnntlOn, SInce heretofore it has ceptance of hIS
'as
reSignation
impe
been generally understood the larg.
rial kleagle.
<!st offer' was for one yoal'. of the
When Mrs. Tyler learned of Mr.
the paper. The test case. whIch was
Clark's action late Saturday IIIght,
earned � the supreme court to make she declared
that he was "weak·
cortam the stabl�lty of the law, in·
kneed," and that the arrangement
volves only $10.000. which offer was
suggested by hIm to Col. .s,mmons
mnde by the Bank of TIfton.
dId not meet 'Vlth her approval. She
The annual rental amount. to
asserted that she would stand by her
the
bIll
$640.000 and
provides that guns. and that she would continue to
:live years of It may be dIscounted,
serve the klan even If she had to
to
n
total
of
amounting
$2.7QO,000. work without pay.
from which wlli be deducted the In·
Mrs. Tyler and Mr. Clal k have
ierest or discount charge.
It ,viii been
regarded liS the persons laI'gely
take approximately two ml11ion dol·
respomiiblo for the growth 0 f the
lal's to clear up the unpnid pensIOn klan.
Close observers of the sItua
-claims of thIS nnd last yenr
tIon declal ed that the S.Vel ance of
these two pAople's connectlOn wlth
the klan would serIOusly inwair the

"

��'.ng

rooms wlferoe
the guests were
with
entertamed
h
dwe II tngs an d a II necessary ou t
tree
Ei:;ht tables of progressIve rook buildings; can be diVIded into three
)!"ere ph�ed, followed with a salad

Woodo6ck, Harry
�mlth. Grady SmIth,
E. Donehoo. Eugene
Deal A. B Gr"cn, J
'Goff. W. E 'I);;'kle,

f

Station

mIles west of State.·
16 aCles In
edge of
with
boro; 68 acres In cultivatIOn, 6,room .�2 acres In cultIvatIOn. Brooklet.
6'loom dwell·
dwelling and other improvementa; mg. barn and other
conVemences'
$36.00 per acre. long terms.
located on Savannah
highway.
75 % acres 6 mIles east of State.·
�40 acres. 160 In cultIvation 6
boro. on Savannah and Statesboro miles north of
room
dwelhng wI"h necessary out- !ng. 4 tenant Portal •• ·room dw'ell.
houses.
R,ght !lrice
bUIldings.
and long terms.
234'h acres nine mIles from Stat",,·
60 acres woodland. 3 mIles of
96 acres,.11
66
au I
Brooklet on nublic road. $12.60' per boro, 146 acres I'n cultIvation'. dwell·
tlvabon. 9 mIles
south of Statesboro. with
acre; $100 cash. 6 years on balance. Ing and four' tenant houses.
6.roo ..
and
380 acres. Candler county. 8 miles
39 acres with 16 acres in cultivaoutbUlldlllgs; easy
of
,vith
in
Metter.
230
acres
cultlvn·
tion In cIty of Dermark.
Good red.
89 acres. 40 In
tw
d
cultl'vation 6 mIles
II'
t
t
d'
"ebble SOli. Can �A boul!'ht for $60
south of Brooklet.
5-room ne'w dwell·
Temls If wanted
per acre.
one
mall
A bargaia.
route
C.
house.,
.3 vacant lot. ,III the city of Brook·
97 acres, S % miles Statesboro. 46
cultivation. 1 %
lot. close in; also one store building, acres in
mIles
om
roo
on main
small
e;
4.room
cultivation;
public
sIze 26x100. which we can offer
road. Wlth
you
dwelling. barn, ete.
dwel�tng and outbuildinp.
at a bargalll.
180 acres. WIth 70
300 acres SIX nlile. of Pembroke.
In cultivation
near
120 acresli¥lth 40 acres In cultiva- 76 acres in C11lti ..
Denmark.
gOod dwelling and ten:
ation; 7.room dwell. ant
tlOn, 4-room dwelhng, large new barn. llIg barn and
house. close to scbool and church.
necessary outbuildinglf.
located on Ogeechee river.
223
Price.
230 acrea. 6 % 'Piles southwest of
a.cres. 18 mIles from Statesboro. WIth 80 acre. In
$21.60 per acre.
Statesboro. 100 acres in cultivation. WIth
cultivation
6-room dwelling and
d e II'Ing an d one goo d te n
136"cre farm with 66 acres in cuI· 6
house; located on publk road. 6tenant
tlvation 2 mIles of Statesboro; 7mllsouth
of
A
rco
I
a.
Large lot with 6-room dwelling in
on

gr!�n�:or�:n vfls:.:rsfil::�t :�:hrmfr:.; ����ui�J'I���t�1e::� o;�eItr����sa�
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And City'

legislature

Speer

,
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K-E.R

President of theBaker Business College and
get h�s prices, etc., as the school will open for

Ie

lovely compliment

2'h

berly.

If you are interested in a Business
Education
you will profit by talking with or
Mr.

B

I
,

are

appreciate

A

Woodcck

1

Co.

--

,
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GREASES

filling

the

onother ten days," S8yS
Captain Speer. "after the supreme
court has handed down an opinIOn In
the case I am pretty sure the el.tire
lot of advance warrants WIll be sold.
and there is reaSOn to SUS:JI�f!t 1 hey
will all be taken by one cuncern. 1m·
mediately that is done the mclney WIll
be made avaIlable (n the treasury to
pay all the pension claims and it
looks to me that WIll be trr time for
the old veterans to get it In time to
go to the general reunton In Ch",t;l·
nooga the last of October."
did not go into the
Captain
detail. of Information on whicq. he
bases his belief" and Governor Hard·
wick was not' at hia office today, 0:1

QUICK TIR� SERYICE

In-and. Out

WhlCt!

"Wlthi�

oI'tI'Ih•...............................,.......

GASOLINE

the validity of the W. & A.

hoped for in ten days after the
has been argued.

�

Statesboro, Georgia
'+++T+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
OILS

.

test cde to doter

court and doc Ide the case in
favor of the legahty of the warrant ••
and such a deCIsion is
expected and

will fit you.

we

end of October

eounty

HATS ARE HERE

Blitch_'Parrish

•

,_

B·B

Rae

at

the

be argued in the sureme cnu rt this
-week. It IS Captain Speel"s opinIOn
that court Wlil sustam the Fulton

FARM. LANDS'

.

..

STETSON

Come in,

__

Sunday.

TH�

Kennedy.
SEWING PARTY.

each

vacation

out

authorized the governor

Big lot to select from in all
the newest shapes and colors

The FIrst DIstrict A. & 'M. School
haVIng resumed fOr the 1921-22
term. the church people of States·
boro are again manifesting their In·
terest in the sehool through the
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afternoon Mrs. Sidney
I
Robert CarutllelJl aAd Loula Wmn
Smith delightfully entertaIned the
left durlllg the1\lf(ek to attend Geor·
While-Away club at her home on
gta UniversIty.
North Main street.
Seven tables of
•
•
•
Mtle o. J. J uckson and daughter. progreasive rook were played. after
Elva Lou. spent the week' end In whIch datnty refreshmenta were d ....
Jncksonville. Fla.
pensed.
•
•
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Those plaYIng were Mesdames W.
Mr. and Mr•. Fred Hurden SmIth E.
McDougald. A. F. MIkell. J. H.
announce the bIrth of a son.
Sept. Whltesld�. P. G. Franklin. J. M. Nor·
I 16th. He has been named Fred
'ris, J. G. Moore, Leffler DeLoach, B.
A. Deal, C P. Olliff.
Grady SmIth.
•
W. H. Blitch. Don Brannen. D B.
has retuned
from a VISIt to her daughter. MISS L<!ster. W. E. Dekle. W. D Anderson.
Alttlal,ta. who IS attendmg Agnes NattIe Allen, J. D. Lee, C. B. Math·
ews. G. J. Mays. Chas. P,gue. H. D
Scott College. 111 Decatur.
Andet'son. OrvIlle McLemore. E. W.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Mrs Wallace, Inman Foy, J. E
Donehoo,
S. F. Olliff and Mrs. J. L ,Mathews J W. Jolmston and Mrs. SmIth.
have I'etumed from a VISIt In At
lanta.
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WE WANT ALL THE CHICKENH AND EGGS WE CAN
GE T THIS WEEK.
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STATE TREASURER PLANS TO partment of Agriculture In order to
WITNESS DECLARES THIS IS A GOVERNMENT
the farmers of this state to get
PROPERTY 'f0 BE
SEND PENSIONS OUT DURING help
REASON FOR MUCH OF THE
the portion allotted to them.
SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER ON
OCTOBER.
The PICI;C acid will be distrjbuted
REPUTED UNEMPLOYMENT.
OCTOBER 10TH.
Atlanta. Ga., ,Sept. 27-It· the only through the county agents of
27.
Averaion
Sept.
Washington,
Atlanta. Sept. 28.-Plans for the
opinion expressed today by State the state. and the farmers who are of labor to
acceptmg work at reduced grqatest auetion ever held 111 the
Treasurer W. J. Speer, who just reo interested 'are asked to communicate �
,"gee wa. assigned aa a. cause of southeast are moving rapidly. Camp
as
as
WIth
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Businesa.
How Lovely are Thy DweUitiprt!.ra. C. B. MatheWII.
Il'he Home a CIvic Unlt--Mrs. J. D.
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MISII Martha Brannen spent the
week end WIth her parents at Stilson.

GA.
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canvassed, per pound
..:
Magnolia Butter, per pound -t
White B aeon, sma II Slld
es.jpoun d'"
Plate Meat, per pound
Oil Sausage, per pound
14 pounds Head Rice for

Portal is Armstrong.
Song. Stand Up for Jeswt.
DevotlOnal-Mra. J. A. McDougald.

MIla Ehzabeth Bliteh ia attendmg

Chicora

Swift Hams

of the town is cordially invited
attend.
The program will be 88 folloWII:
Piano solo. selected--Mra. L. W.
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MISS MIldred Donaldson left )Ion.
day for Shorter College, Rome.

r

34 EAST MAIN ST.

instead
October 11th.

Misa Irma Floyd left this
momlllg
for Brenau College. Gainaville.
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DATE CHANGED

The ChristIan Woman's Uruon WIll
meet at the Baptist church the thIrd
Sunday Itn Oc tober, w h ic h 18 the
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low cost at whICh thIS ex·
WIll be avmlable to the far.
of the �t8te WIll do a great deal

plosive
mers

stimuate land clearing and im·
in the Cllt·over sections of
:South
it is expected.
It I.
to

]lrovement

Georgi,a,

MRS. DELOACH NEARLY
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

per

cent of theIr wealth to
ment rchef fund

an

unemploy

PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST

dent

I eceived
his suggestIOn 'Vlth
marked Interest, but gave no mdlc8narrow)y es· tlOn that they ,-,ould be resorted to
caped death Tuesday aftemoon when for the present.
an electric shock was conveyed into
Ledoux may be gIV�" a hearing be·
the home on Zetterowcl' avenue dur
fore the commIttee seekIng to deter·
IlIg the thunder storm wh,ch VISIted mine the volume and extent of the
the city. A bolt of
11.htnlllg struck a unemployment. offiCIals of the con
tree neUr th� house just at the mo ference saId
today. OOlncldent with
ment Mrs. DeLIl3ch wns turn111g on thlS statement .• Ledoux
announced
the hght.
The ,current ran through that he had Issued ordel's fOl' move·
her body and knocked her to the floor. ment of
representatIves of the unem·
She was helpless when pIcked up and ployment on
Waslll"gtJo. The "hu·
was only pllrtially conscIOus for some
man ilocume-ntatJOns" in the case of
time.
She received shght mJuries the un Iployed as he called them
to ,her face when she fell to the floor, ",11 come to
WashmgWn by. motor
but is otherwise all right.
The truck and WIll consist of between
fifty
smokehouae in the yard was set aflre and a hundred rnen from
Boston, New
by the same bolt �f lightning.
York, Philadelphi.. and Baltimore.

Mrs. W. H. DeLoach

STATESBORO BOY WINS

He saId the Presl·

speCIal dep"tles busy during the past
few week& rounding up delinquent
taxes, includmg those of several
cars in the
past as well as last year.
As

a

result of this cnmpalgn,

the

Announcement hasl'been r�cClved sherlff's office has assumed
somewhat
that Dan Bhtch, Jr. son of Mrs. J.
the aspect oJ: a junk shop, belllg well
D Blitch. was wmner of the state
supplied 'Vlth gUlls jugs. etc. The
WIde U. D. C. pnze essay contest
deputle. hav� he en dIligent tn en·
whICh was conducted last
spl1ng.
forcing executlons, and the number
In "vinnlllg the prIze.
yotlng Bhtch of old shotguns brought in by them
won a dIstinctIOn of wh1ch hrs
friends ,,"'ems to portend a rest day for the
are proud.
Tltere were over 16.000 'possums of Bulloch county dUl'lng
•

entrants in the contest. IIIcludmg pu·
the
plls from practically every hIgh school
in the 6 ute. The percentage of pen·
fectlOn award�d, the paper by the
state judges was 98 per cent. wluch is
the hlghe.t Per centage ever attsined
by any- paper shlce the inauguratl0!1
of the annual contesta.

�\he

award baving been

announbed

coml�g

fall and ,vinter.
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